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George R.

WHEREAS we were pleafed, in Augitfl

laft, to fend a Number of our Troops

on an Expedition againft France, with Orders

and Inflru£tions to attempt, as far as fhould be

.found practicable, a Defcent on the French

Coaft at or near Rochefort, in order to attack,

if practicable, and by a vigorous ImpreiTion

force that Place ; and to burn and deftroy, to

the utmoft of their Power, all Docks, Maga

zines, Arfenals, and Shipping, that fhould be

found there ; and to exert fuch other Efforts,
as fhould be judged rnoft proper for annoying
the Enemy, as by our feveral Inftructions to

the Commander of our faid Forces does more

fully appear : Andwhereas the Troops fent for

thefe Puipofes are returned to Great Britain, no

Attempt having beenmade to land on the Coaft

<5f France•% concerning the Caufes of which Fai

lure we think it necelTary that Enquiry fhould

be made by the General Officers herein after

named, in order that they may report thofe

Caufes to us, for our better Information : Our

Will and Pleafure therefore is, and we do hereby
nominate and appoint our right Trufty and

light entirely, beloved Coufin and Counfellor

Charles Duke of Marlborough Lieutenant Gene

ral, ourTrufty and well beloved George Sackvilk,

commonly called Lox&Gecrge Sackvilk, and jfoifo

Wfildegrave, Major Generals of our Forces, to
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examine and "enquire touching the Matters

aforefaid. And you are to give Notice
to'

the

faid General Officers, when and where they are

to meet for the faid Examination. And the faid

General Officers 'are hereby directed to caufe

you to fummon fuch Perfons (whether the Ge

nerals or other Officers employed in the Expe

dition, or others) as are necefTary to give Infor

mation touching the faid Matters, or as fhall be
defired by thofe, who were employed in the Ex*

pedition : And the faid General Officers are here

by farther directed to hear fuch Perfons as fhall

offer to give them Information touching the

fame; and they are authorized, empowered, and

•required, ftriclly to examine into the Matters

before mentioned, and to report a State there

of, as it fhall appear to them, together with

their Opinion thereon. All which you are to

tranfmit to our Secretary atWar, to be by him
laid before us for our Confideration. And for

fo doing this fhall be, as well to you, as to our

faid General Officers and all others concerned,
a fufficient Warrant. Given at our Court at

Kenfingtcn this Firft Day of November 1757, in
the Thirty Firft Year of our Reign.

By his Majesty's Command,

BARRINGTQN.

To our Trufty and well beloved
Thomas Morgan, Efq; Judge
Advocate General of our Forr

ces, or his Deputy.



MINUTES
O F T H E

PR OCEEDINGS

O F T H E

GENERAL OFFICERS, &c.

As annexed to. their REPORT.

T a Meeting of the General Officers appointed
to inquire into the Caufes of the Failure of

the late Expedition to the Coaft of France, at
the Judge Advocate General's Office \n PrivyGarden,
on

Saturday'

the 1.2th of November, 1757, viz.

Lieutenant General, His Grace the Duke of

Marlborough.

Major General, Right Honourable Lord George

Sackville.

Major General, Honourable John Waldegrave.

The General Officers employed in-the Expedition,
friz. Sir John Mordaunt, Lieutenant General (who'

had the principal Command) and Majors General

Conway and Cornwallis being called in, and all Perfons

who were defirous being admitted, his Majefty's

Warrant directing this Inquiry was publickly read.

Read alfo the feveral Papers tranfmitted to the

Judge Advocate from Mr. Secretary Pitt, and two

Orders tranfmitted from the Admiralty in confe-

quence of an Application from the General Officers

appointed to make this Inquiry, viz.

1. Copy of
a- Letter, dated Lendon 15th July,

1757, from Captain (now Lieutenant Colonel) Clerk,
A 3 tQ
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to Sir John Ligonier, and tranfmitted to Mr. Secre

tary Pitt', with regard to Rochefort.

2. Minute, dated Arlington Street, Auguft 1757,

containing an Examination of a French Pilot.

3. Memoire fur la Force acluelle de la France, et les

Services auxquels elk eft employee danyTAnme ij-57
—

received July 28, 1757, and communicated, at a

Meeting at Lord Holderneffe's Houfe, to the Generals

appointed on an Expedition to the Coafts ofFrance.

4. Copy of his Majefty's, fecret
Inftrucfions to Sir

Edward Hawke, dated Auguft e,, 1757-
'

5. Copy of his Majefty's fecret InftrucHons to Sir

John Mordaunt, dated Auguft 5, 1757.

6. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary Pitt to

Sir Edward Hawke, dated Auguft 5, 1757.

7. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary Pitt- to

Major General Conway, Major General Cornwall^,

Vice Admiral Knowles, and Rear Admiral Brodrick,

dated Auguft 5, 1757.

8. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward Hawke to

Mr. Secretary P/V/, dated Spithea/i, Augufl 7, 1757.

9. Copy of a Letter from Major General Corn-

wallis to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated
. Newport, IJle of

Wight, Auguft 6, 1757.

10. Copy of a Letter from Vice*AdmiraI Knowles

to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth, Auguft 6,

1 1. Copy of a Letter from RearAdmiral Brodrick

to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth, Auguft 6",
J757-

12. Copy of an Order from the Lords of the Ad

miralty to Sir Edward Hawke, dated Auguft 5, 1757.
13. Copy of an Order from the Lords of the Ad

miralty ro Sir Edward Hawke, dated Auguft 6, 1757.
14. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mordaunt. to

Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated IJle of Wight, Auguft 11,
1757, Ten at Night.

15. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary Pitt, to
Sir JohnMordaunt, dated Auguft 13, 1 757.

16. Copy
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1 6; Copy of a Letter from Sir 3^* Mordaunt to

,Mr.Secretary P//f, dated Head Quarters, Newport,

Auguft 20, 1757. Inelofingi
17. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mordaunt to

Thomas Orby Hunter, and Gilbert Eliott, Efqrs. dated

Auguft 17, 1757.
18. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary P/// to

Sir Edward Hawke, dated Auguft 23, 1757.
19. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary Pitt to

S\v JohnMordaunt, dated Auguft 23, 1757. Incloiing,
20. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Clevland to Sir

Edward Hawke, dated Auguft 19, 1 757 j

21. Copy of a Letter from Mr< Clevland to Sir

Edward Hawke, dated Auguft 20, 1757;
22. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Clevland to Mr.

Cockburne,
dated-

Auguft 11, 17571
23. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Cockburne to Mr.

Clevland, dated Auguft 23, 1757. ,

24. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward Hazvke to

Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouthy Auguft 25,
»757'

25. Copy of a Letter from Mn Secretary Pitt to
Sir Edward Hawke and Sir John Mordaunt, dated

September 5, 1757, Four o'Clock in the Afternoon.

26. Copy of a*Letter from Sir Edward Hawke to

Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies at Spithead, Sep
tember 6, 1757.

27. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mordaunt to

Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth, September 6,
Nine at Night.

28. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward Hawke to

Mr. Secretary Pittj dated Ramilies at St. Helens, Sep
tember'

8, 1757.

29. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward Hawke to

Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies at Sea, September

10, 1757.

30. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary Pitt to
Sir'

Edward Hawke and Sir John Mordaunt, dated

September 15, 1757* by the /^r Sloop.

A 4 The
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The above Papers containing all the Orders and

Inftrudtions which appear to have been fignined to

the Commanders of the late Expedition, it was
pub-

licldy afked, Whether any Perfon had any
Informa

tion to offer, tending to fhew the Caufes, why the faid

Orders were not carried into execution, or why the

Expedition has failed ?—And any fuch Perfon, being
prefent, was defired then to declare the fame, in or

der to his withdrawing for the prefent, with
Aflli-

rance, that he fhould, in convenient Time, be fully
heard : And no Perfon offering himfelf,

Ordered, That all Perfons fummoned as Witnefles,
do withdraw into a Room appointed for that Purpofe,
until called for, in order to their being examined fe-

parately.

Then proceeded to read other of the Papers receiv

ed from Mr. Secretary Pitt's Office, viz.
3 1 . Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward Hawke to

Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies in Bofque Road,
■September 30, 1757. Inclofing,

32. Copy of a Report made to Sir Edward Hawke
on board the Ramilies, September 24, 1757, by Rear
Admiral Brodrick and others ;

33. Copy of a Council ofWar held on board the

Neptune, September 25, 1757 -y the fame as the Origi
nal delivered by Sir JohnMordaunt, foon after his Ar
rival, to Mr. Secretary Pitt;

34. Copy of a Council ofWar held on board the

Ramilies, September 28, 1757 ; the fame as the Origi
nal delivered by Sir JohnMordaunt, foon after his Ar
rival, to Mr. Secretary Pitt ;
35. Copy of a Letter from Rear Admiral Brod

rick to Sir Edward Hawke, dated Achilles, Tuefday
Morning, One in the Morning-,

36. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mordaunt to
Sir Edward Hawke, dated Ramilies, Thurfday Even-

ing, September 29, 1757.
37. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mordaunt to

Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies, Rade de Bafque,
September 3c, 1757.

38. A
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3S. A Paper purporting to be Minutes of a Coun

cil ofWar aflembled on board his Majefty's Ship Ra
milies in Bafqtte Road, the 28th of September, 1757,
and appearing by the Indorfement to have been de

livered by Sir John Mordaurit, foon after his Arrival,
to Mr. Secretary Pitt, being about to be read,
Sir John Mordaunt faid, That he did not mean to

object to the reading of the faid Paper, but begged

leave to obferve, that the Minutes now produced,

were taken down without the Knowledge of the Per

fons, who compofed the faid Council ofWar,and never

feen by the Gentlemen, whofe Names are thereunder

written ; and that the firft Knowledge he (Sir Jo&&

Mordaunt) had of them, was from a Copy delivered

to him by Sir Edward Hawke's Secretary, Mr. Hay,
after his Arrival at Portfmouth. That upon feeing
them, he attempted to prevent Sir Edviard Hawke**

fending them up to London-, but his Application was

too late. Sir John Mordaunt added, That fome little

Time after his Arrival in London, underftanding'fhan
he~

ought, as Commander in Chief of the Land Forces,
to deliver Copies of the Councils ofWar, and any
other material Papers, to Mr. Pitt, his Majefty's Se

cretary of State, in likeManner as Sir Edward Hawke

had done, as Commander of the Fleet, he did fa, and
delivered the faid Copy of Minutes received from

Sir Edward Hawke's Secretary among the reft.
Sir John Mordaunt being afked, Whether at the

Time of his delivering a Copy of thefe Minutes to

Mr. Pitt, he obfcrved to him, that they were not

authentick ?

Arrfwered, He does not recollect, that he did.

Then the faid Minutes were read, in Prefence of

the feveral Perfons hereafter-mentioned, Members of

the faid Council of War, who were feverally called

upon for their Information, Whether the faid Mi

nutes are authentick, and taken down with their Pri

vity ? viz.

1. Vice Admiral Charles Knowles, who difavowed

thefe Minutes intirely, faying that he never faw them,

until
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until they were fhewn to him after his Arrival in

London.
r
., ,

2. Rear Admiral Thomas Brodrick, who .aid, tftat

he did obferve Minutes taken, and
remembers he ob

jected to it, but never faw thefe Minutes ; and men

tion being therein made of Sir John Mordaunt s re

tiring with him (Rear Admiral Brodrick) and others,

obferves that he remembers Sir Edward Hawke, Vice

Admiral Knowles, and himfelf retiring, but does not

recollect Sir John Mordaunt's going out with them.

. He further fays, that he, at the Defire of Sir

John Mordaunt, went off to Admiral Sir Edward

Hawke at Spithead, in Hopes of preventing thefe

Minutes being fent up to London, but that unluckily

they were fent away before he
reached the Admiral.

3. Major General Conway, who fays, that to the

belt of his Memory, thefe Minutes were never com

municated to him, and knows it was agreed upon not

to have any Minutes taken.

4. Major General Edward Cornwallis, who fays

he never faw the Minutes in queftion, until fhewn to

him at Portfmouth to his very great Surprize.

5. Colonel George Howard, who fays, he never

faw thefe Mirrutes till Sir JohnMordaunt fhewed them

to him, after their Arrival at Portfmouth.

Vice Admiral Knowles being, at his own Defire,
again called in, defired to fupply an OmifTioh in his

former Evidence, viz. Tht he recollects there was

a pofitive Determination, that no Minutes fhould be

taken, but that the Informations only of the Perfons

examined, fhould be noted down.

Major General Conway obferved, That, as he un-

derftood it, not even what the Witnefles faid was in

tended to be made publick, or to ftand Part of the

Minutes of the Council of War, fo as to be tranf

mitted to any Perfon,
Vice Admiral Knowles confirmed the fame •, add

ing, that he never heard their Examination read.

Read the Remainder of the Papers received from

Mr. Secretary Pitt's Office, viz.
39- Cc#y
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39- Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mordaunt to

Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies, Otlober 4, 1757.

40. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mordaunt to

Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth, Otlober 6,
1757-

4 1 . Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary Pitt to

Sir Edward Hawke, dated Otlober 7, 1757.

42. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary Pitt to
Sir 3r<?^« Mordaunt, dated Otlober 7, 1757.

43. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward Hawke to

Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies at Spithead, Octo

ber 8, 1757. One P. M.

44. Copy of a Letter from Sir }('o^« Mordaunt to

Mr. Secretary PzV/, dated Portfmouth, Otlober 8, 1757.

The feveral Papers transmitted to the Judge-Ad

vocate, and by him laid before the Board, being read,
and no Perfon offering to give them any Information

touching the Caufes of the Failure of the Expedi

tion,

Sir John Mordaunt, as Commander in Chief of the

Land Forces employed therein, was afked,What have.

been the Reafons, if, he has no Objection to laying
them before , the Board, which have prevented his

Majefty's Inftrucfions and Orders from being carried.

into Execution ?

Who replied, that to prevent Trouble, and that the

Matter may be the better underftood, as his fpeaking
is attended with Difficulty, he had committed the

whole to writing, from Beginning to End, and de

livered to the Board a Paper, as containing the fame,
which was, at his Defire, read in Words following,,

viz.

" In order to give all the Satisfaction in my Power,
" I have reduced into Writing the fulleft Account of
"

the whole Matter I am able to give.

" When I firft received his Majefty's Commands
** in regard to this Expedition, I was told, that the
" Object of it was to make a Diverfion on the Coaft

*'
of France.

" That
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" That as Far as reflected Rochefort in particular*

" it was on the footing of a Coup die Main, or Sur-

"

prize, and that confequently, if the Defign was

"
difcovered, or the Alarm taken, it would be next

"
to impofiible to execute it.
" 1 alfo underftood, that unlefs a

proper Place for

"•
the Landing, and fafe Retreat of the Troops was

"
difcovered, particularly where the Ships could

pro-

"
tect them, and a fafe Communication with the

"

Fleet, and Conveyance of Supplies from it was

«
fecured, theAttempt could not be made.

'

" In Confirmation which I beg leave to

'' Notice of two Paragraphs in a Paper given me

"
upon this Occafion by Sir John Ligonier, Com-

"
mander in Chief of his Majefty's Land Forces,

"
whofe long Experience, and great Abilities in the

ctWirt of War, will furely vindicate any Officer who
**

is guided by fo good an Authority ; containing
" his Obfervations oa the intended Expedition ;

"
which Paper, as I remember, was read before the

£' Council.

"The Paragraphs I mean, are as
follows:"

£ If an Attempt is to be made on Rochefort, it
*
will be the Part of the Admiral, to know theCoafts;

e
to bring the Troops to the neareft Place ; to co-

'
ver their Landing by the Difpofition of his Ships ;

'
and to deftroy any Barbet Batteries which the

Ene-

c

my may have on the Shore ; ftill remembring, that
'
if the Troops are landed at too great a Diftance

c from the Place, the Defign will become dangerous,
c
and probably

impracticable.*

" The fecond
Paragraph,"

*
A fafe and well fecured Communication between

'
the Camp and the Sea, from whence you are to re-

'
ceive your Supplies of all Kinds, is abrolutely

ne-

*

ceffary ; the whole depends upon it ; but this being
'

done, I fhould not be much in Pain for the Safety
'
of the Troops ; an inferior Number dares not ap-

'
proach you, and one fuperior will not be eafily

af-

' fernbled
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* fembled without your knowing it •, and, at all

6

Events, yon have fecured a Retreat to the
Ships.'

** I alfo thought it clear from the State of Roche-

"

fort, as defcribed by Colonel Clerk, and afterwards

"

by the French Pilot, that; though it fhould have re-

"
mained in the fame Condition as when they faw it,

*'
which was not later than three Years pair, yet a

** few Davs Preparation would make it fufficiently
*' defejifible againft. a Coup de Main : For which Rea-

"

fon, judging the Depehdance on fuch an Operation
*'

alone improper, in an Expedition of this Sort,
*' I applied to his Majefty's Minifters in Council,
" for two more Old Battalions, and Artillery for a
"
regular Attack, to force the Place, which, I

*'

thought, from its Conftruition, as difficult to be
"
made defepfible againft a regular Attack, as it was

**

eafy to fecure it againft an Affault. And although
" it was not thought fitting to comply with this

"

Requeft, yet his Majefty having ordered me to

*'
take the Command of the Expedition, upon the

*'

Footing it was planned, I thought it my Duty to

*'

obey ; underftanding, that my Inftructions gave

"
me Latitude to act according to the beft of my

"
Judgment, regarding the Circumftances of the

"

Time, the Condition of the Place, and the Nature
"
of the Service •, and where any Difficulty arofe3 or

*'
the Importance of the Subject required it, a Power

"
to call a Council of War.
" Pofitive and credible Intelligence received, as

"
well before the Embarkation, as during the Voyage,,

"
traced the Alarm, and the Preparations along the

" French Coafts, from Breji and St. Makes quite
'* down to Rochefort.
" A Letter from a French Officer fuperintending

"
the Batteries near Breft, to the Captain of the

if
Emerald, taken and brought into the Fleet by Cap-.

*'
tain Gilchrift, deferibes the Preparations which

" had for fome Time been making there ; and that

'' Tr< ops were not wanting on the Coaft, there be-
f(

ing at that Time near feven thoufand regular Troops
"
on
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on one Side the Breft Water, and more on the

"
other Side, befides the Militia.

" A Letter from Captain Clevland declares, that

"
on IVednefday the 17th of Auguft, he fpoke with a

" Dutch Convoy from Rochelle, and that a firft
Lieu-

"
tenant came on board him, and told him, that the

" French expeded the Englifh at Rochelle, but were

"
not alarmed.

" It was afterwards confirmed to us on the Voyage

"

by the Mafter of a Dutch Ship from Vannes in

*'

France, to Dort, fpoke with by Captain Proby
"

of his Majefty's Ship Medway, on the nth Sep-

" tember ; that the French expected to be attacked at

" Rochelle or St. Martins, by the Englifh : Alfo that

*'
an Embargo was laid on all Shipping in France.

" After all the feveral Indications and Intelligences

"

mentioned, it was impoffible to doubt, that there
"

was a general Alarm fpread, and ftill more (o
"
to imagine, that a Place like Rochefort, the fe-

"
cond certainly in Importance en the whole Coaft,

"
fhould, after fuch Warning, be totally neglected.

" The Voyage being tedious, we did not make

*'
the French Coaft till the 20th of September, about

" Noon.
" It was the 23d before we got into theRoad, and

"
that Day made ourfelves Mafters of the Ifle of

%i
Aix. The fame Day Admiral Brodrick, with four

"

Captains, was fent to found the Coaft, and find
st
out a,proper Landing place. The fame Night al-

<c fo the Admiral declared, that the Fort of Fouras
" fhould be battered ; and in Confequence of that,
"

ordered the Pilot of the Magnanimc to be fent for,
" in order to be examined upon that Head, who next
"

Morning declared, a Ship might be brought up at

"
a proper Difbance to filence that Fort,
" The next Morning, being the 24th, a Plan for

"

landing the Troops as near the Fort of Fouras as

"
poffible, while one or more Shjps battered it on the

"

Water-fide, and propofing alfo a Feint to be made
*'

on the Side of Rochelle, and the Ifle of Rhe,
*{
given-
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given in by the Generals; but the Admiral not

approving of the Feint to be made, and declaring,
"

that Fouras could not be battered from the Sea,
"

without hazard of lofing the Ship, the Admiral
"

and Captains who returned, and made the Report
"

on the landing about One o'Clock alfo declaring,
" That between the,Fort of Fouras and Rochelle they
" had found only two Landing-places, which were
te both near the Point of Chatelaillon on the open

"

Bay, and where the Water was fo fhoal, that, no
•" Ships could lye up to cover the Landing, or fe-

"
cure the Retreat of the Troops.: Upon thefe Con-

" fiderations, as well as upon other Intelligence I had
"

received in [relation to the Place itfelf, I did, ac-
i'

cording to the Latitude I underftood to be in his
" Majefty's Inftructions, and agreeably to the Powers
"
therein given me, think it my Duty, in fo imports

"
ant and critical a Cafe, to defire a General Council

"
ofWar, to take into Consideration what was pro-.

"
per to be,done in Execution of hisMajefty's Secret

" Inftructions. That Council, compofed equally of
"
Land, and Sea Officers, having confidered the

" Nature of the Landing on the one Hand, and
e'
of the Attack to be made on Rochefort on the

**
other, the Officers were unanimoufly of opinion,

" That an Attempt upon Rochefort was neither ad^

"
viieable nor prafticable. I concurred in that Opi-

"

nion, and thought that neither my Duty, nor
Re-

"
gard for his Majefty's Service, permitted me to

" departfrom it.
" And that bur Reafous for fo doing may more

"

fully appear to this Court, I will ftate, as clearly
«'

as I can, the Grounds upon which we proceeded. .

"

Firft, In Confirmation ofwhat has been already
"

mentioned in "regard to the Landing, the Opinion
"
of fo many Sea Officers of the greateft Judgment

'•'
and Experience feemed abfolutely conclufive. To

"
this was added the Declaration of the moft knowing

'.'
and able Pilot in the Fleet, who faid, that with

*•*

wefterly Winds, which fet in frorn the Bay ofBif-
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cay, he has known fuch a Sea in that Road, that

" he himfelf was kept many
Weeks on Board his

" Ship, without being able once to go on Shore,
" And as in the Opinion of all, or moft of the Sea

"
Officers, both wefterly

Winds and blowing Wea-

" ther were daily expected at this Seafon of the

"

Year, it muft appear, that the
Rifque of fending

"
the Troops afhore, under the Circumftances de-

" fcribed, could by no Means bejuftified, though
"
there had been a better Profpect of Succefs than

*«
there was, in regard to the Attempt onRoche-

" fort ; as in all Cafes of a Defcenr, particularly of
«'
a Defcent upon the Continent of France, a fecure

*' Retreat for the Troops, and a conftant Coromum-

"
cation with the Ships, from whence alone the

*' Troops are to draw their Provifion and Ammuni-

"

tion, muft be attended to by thofe to whom his
*'

Majefty trufts the Command of his Troops, as
ab-

*'

folutely neceffary, and that upon which the Ser-

"
vice wholly depends.
" In regard to the forcing of Rochefort, the weak-

"
eft Part of the Place, according to the firft Intel-

k< ligence of it, was at an Opening on the weft Side
*•'
of the Rampart, faid by Thierri the Pilot, to be

tc
abdut fixty Yards in Length; but as this laid by

«'
the River, where the Ground was in general low,

"

marfhy, and cut with Ditches, into which the Tide
*'

flowed, and alfo by Thierri the Pilot's Evidence,
*'

was clpfed with a Palliffade, it is plain, a few Days,
*'

nay, a few Hours Work muft make it defenfible
"
againft a Coup de Main ; as it is known, a good

" Intrenchment may be thrown up, in foft yielding
tc Ground like that, in twelve Flours Time, and by
"•

lying on the Water Level, the Ships in the River
*'

would intirely cortimand it, as the Pilot declared,
*'

they did command all the Ground by the Water-

"
edge; and that, in the prefent Cafe, within lefs

tl
than halfMufket-fhot, which was a better Defence

*'
than the Flanks of any Baftions.

" As
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"

As, to the reft of the Circumference, the Ram-

"
part was generally proved to be ftrong and high,

*'
with a Ditch, which two WitnefTes declared pofi-

"

tively, they themfelves had feen full of Water
"

quite round, by means of Sluices in the Town ;

"

and, though the chief Engineer did not think the

" Ditch capable of being flowed, yet if it was fo, he
"
thought it not practicable to take the Place by

" Efcalade.

Many of the Prifoners declared there were Num-
" bers of Troops upon the Shore, both Regulars
"
and Militia, and even named particular Regi-

"
rnent?.

" What feemed certain on the whole was, that
tho'

"
even after ali the Alarm, there was on the Coaft,

" it was pbffible there might not be an Army aflem-
" bled to engage us in the Field ; yet it feemed highly
"

improbable, that there fhould not be a fufficient
" Force to make a good Garrifon in the Place.
" There were alfo great Numbers of Workmen be-

"

longing to the Docks ; and the Crews of the Ships
"
then in the River, if compleat, amounted to near

"
3000 Men.
" It muft alfo be

. confidered, that though no

" Alarm fhould have been taken before we came

"
within Sight of Oleron, which was on the 20th,

" it was from that to the 24th, when the Report of
"

the Sea Officers was made, .fiveDays inclufive ;

"
we muft have been two Days more in Landing the

"

Army and Stores ; and had then, as we are in-

"

formed, a March of eight or nine Miles to the

"

Place, which muft be made on the eighth Day
" from the Time we were feen on the Coaft. There
"
could be therefore no hopes of a Surprize •, and as

"
there was then a Marefchal of France in or near

"
the Place, it is impoffible, but fuch IPrecautions

"
muft have been taken, as no Officer of any

Capa.-

"
city, or Experience, in the French Army, could

'' have neglected. Add to this, that it was now full
"

Moon, and the Nights were almoft as light as

B " Day:
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Day : So that to think of furprizing, or affaulting

a Place, under all thefe Circumftances, it is
pre-

fumed, muft appear contrary to the Nature of

that Operation, and to all the Maxims laid down

by every military
Writer of Diftinction ; fuch

Attacks being, it is apprehended, only
to be made

where you can run upon a Place in a Night'sMarch,

and where you are by previous Intelligence, ac

quainted with the Numbers and Nature of its

Garrifon and Guards, the Neglect of its Rounds

and Defence, the exact Height of its Ramparts,

and

the"

State of its Ditch, Draw-Bridges, Gates,

&c,
" This I think is a fair Reprefentation of the

Profpect I had in that Undertaking ; which, in the

Opinion of the whole Council of War, could not

juftify the expofing His Majefty's Troops, by

landing them without any Security for their

Supplies, or for their Retreat.

The great Object of the Expedition having
thus been found impracticable ; that we might

:
not remain inactive, while the Engineers were

;

demolifhing the Fortifications of the Ifle of Aix,
we did our utmoft Endeavours to difcover, how

we might annoy the Enemy by any other Means.

The next Day after the Council of War, being
;
the 26th, was fpent in examining Witneffes, and

;

gathering Information, that we might judge if it
;
would be advifeable to make a Defcent on the Ifle

;
of Oleron, and to fee if we could find out a land-

'•

ing Place, from whence any Service could be done.
' Evidence was examined concerning . the Situation
'
of Fouras. The next Morning we went to re-

'
connoitre it from the Ifle of Aix ; there was fome

'■ Difference of Opinion in regard to an Attempt
'
upon it, but we came to no final Refolution 'till

'
the Afternoon, when a Propofal was made to

; land at Chatelaillon, and make a fudden Attack
;
upon Fouras^ and the other Forts leading to, and

'■
upon the Mouth of the River Charanie, with tl»

" Land
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Land Forces. A Council of War was ordered

to rrieet in the Morning; and that Council was

unanimous for attempting it that very Night.
" The neceffary Orders were immediately given ;

and about One o'clock* the Grenadiers and great

Fart of the Troops, who were to land with me

in the firft Embarkation* were on Board ; when a

ftrdhg Wind
blowing'

from the Shbre, the Officers
of the Navy appointed to Conduct the Landing,
reprefented, that it wtfs with Difficulty the Long
boats could make Way ; that it would be Day
before the firft Embarkation could get to Shore :

And that it would be five 6r fix Hours more, be

fore the Troops firft
landed'

could be fupported

fey .a fecond Embarkation. Add to this, that the

Boats belonging to the TranfpOrts would fcarce be

able tb get on Shore at all. For thefe Reafons,
the Generals found the Forces could not be

landed thatNight.
" The nextMorning Sir

Edward*

Hawh acquainted

Major General Conway and me, that if the Gene

ral Officers had no farther military Operations to

propofe, confiderafele enough to authorize his de

taining the Squadron under his Command longer

there, he intended to proceed with it for England

without lofs of Time. 1 made anfwer, that f

Would fummon the General Officers to confider

of an Anfwer; and I defired him to fignify his

Intentions in Writing; which he did in a Letter

to me. Hereupon I fummoned all thofe La/id

Officers, who had been Members of the Councils

of War. We then took Sir Edward Hawke's Let

ter into. Confideration ; and the fmall Importance

of the Enterprise againft the Forts did not appear

to us a fufficieht Motive to juftify us in detaining
His'

Majefty's Fleet. We understood the Fleet

was to be employed in more confiderable Services,
'

this Expedition was over; and we had

learned from the Officers of the "Navy, that near

this Time the French Fleets from Martinico and

B 2
"

Leuijbourg
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«.
Lotf^rg-

were expected. Thefe Confederations,
to-

«
aether with the Limitation of the Time for our

«
return to. £»£&«*, induced us to content to bar.

" Edward Hawke's
Propofal."

,

, Adjourned till Monday »«tf f& M^ /»./«»'» *' ■

1 1 o'Clock.

« At a Meeting of the faid
General Officers ap-

"
pointed to enquire into the Caufes of the Failur*.

"
of the late Expedition, &c. (purfuant to

Adjourn-

"
merit) on Monday the 14th of November,

1757"

Read a fecond Time Sir John
Mordaunt'

a Narra-.

tive^ when he was defired to lay before theBoard the,

whole of the Paper he had from Sir John Ligonier,

from which he has quoted two Paragraphs ; and the.

fame was read as follows, viz.
" There is a Chance in the beft concerted military

"
Enterprizes, which every Man of long Service

"
muft have experienced ; what Share then muft be

" left to Fortune in an Expedition, where neither

"
the Country, nor the Number of Troops you are

"
to act againft, is known with any Precifion.

" The Capacity of the Generals may fupply this

" Want of Intelligence; but to give them any
pofi-

"
tive Plan, or Rule ofAction, under fuch Circum-

"
fiances, I apprehend would be abfurd.

" If I am rightly informed, the great Point His
"

Majefty has in View by this Expedition, and the
"

alarming the Coafts of France, is the Hopes of

"

making a powerful Diverfion in Favour of H.
" R. H. the Duke, as well as the King of

"

Pruftia, who defires and prefies much this very
" Meafure.
" In the Execution of this general Plan, a Project

''•
of giving a mortal Blow to the naval Power of

"

France, is in his Majefty's Thoughts, by
attack-

"

ing and deftroying, if poffible, the Dock, Ship-

"

ping, and naval Stores at Rochefort. A Plan of

"
that Place, given by one of his Majefty's Engi-

"

neers,
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neers, who was there in 1754, feems to encourage

the Attempt ; and it mutt be owned, that without

fuch Authority, it could hardly be believed that a

Place of that great Importance could be left in fo
defencelefs a Condition.
" In all doubtful dangerous military Attempts,
the Advantages that may accrue from Succefs,
ought to be weighed againft the Damage and Mif-

fortunes, that may be the Confequences of a Re-

pulfe; and that well confidered, may in Prudence

determine the Choice.
" If an Attempt is to be made upon Rochefort, it

will be the Part of the Admiral to know the Coafts,
to bring the Troops to the neareft Place, to cover

their Landing by the Difpofition of his Ships,
and to deftroy any Barbet Batteries, which the

Enemy may have upon the Shore, ftill remem-

bring, that if the Troops are landed at too great a

Diftance from the Place, the Defign will become

dangerous, and probably impracticable.
"

Suppofing the Troops landed, it muft be left to
the Confideration of the Generals, whether they
fhould not march with the proper Precautions di

rectly to Rochefort, to prevent any Succours being
thrown into the Place; at the fame Time that the

Marines fhould be employed in making a good In-

trenchment for the Security of the Stores to be

landed from Time to Time, as well as of a Retreat

in Cafe of Neceffity.
" We are told, the Country in the Neighbour

hood is low and marfhy; that Circumftance might

be of great Advantage in this Undertaking, be-

caufe in that Cafe, Troops cannot march by Over

tures duns la Campagne', but muft follow the Dikes

or Cawfeys, which may be eafily defended by
Coupures or Redoubts.
';
A fafe and well fecured Communication between

the Caup and the Sea, from whence you are to

receive your Supplies of all Kinds, is abfolutely

neceffary ; the whole depends upon it.

B 3.
" But
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« But this being done, I fhould not be much w

« Pain for the Safety of the Troops 5 an
inferior

« Number dares not approach you, and
oneiuperior

»
will not be eafily affembled,

without your knowing
"
of it? and at, all Events you

have fecured aRetreat

"
to the Ships, ,

'

" I would advife to procure Guides upon the bpot,

«'
and paying them greatly, when faithful; there are

« Numbers of Proteftants in that Province, that

"
wifh you well, and be glad to go on board

"
with you.

" As for a Coup de Main, it may perhaps fucceed

'•• beft at your coming up,
as the Enemy may be in

"
great Hurry, Surprize, and Confternation, at

" fuch an unexpected Vifit, and not have had Time

«'
to make his Difpofitions. But if that is not

?'
thought proper, it may fucceed as well after the

" Place has been thoroughly reconnoitred, and you.

ct have fixt the Spots where you defign to direct your

"
greateft Efforts; and if the Enemy fee any

Prepa-

"
rations for a regular Attack, they will lefs fufpect

"
a Coup de Main.
" Bergen-

op-zoom was taken by a Coup de Main,
''

after a long Siege,
" St. Philip's was taken by fcaling Ladders and a.

"

Coup de Main, though the Garrifon was '.3000
''

ftrong, after a Siege of 56 Days.
"
The Neceffity of dividing a fmall Garrifon in a,

*' Place of fuch Circumference as Rochefort, may fa-.
"
cilitate the Succefs of a bojd

Attempt."

Upon reading that Part of Sir John Mordaunt\

Narrative, which relates to the Night of the 28th of

September, in which Night it was propofed to have

landed, where one Reafon affigned, why the Troops

were not accordingly landed, is ". that it would be Day
ts before the firft Embarkation could get on

Shore,'*

a Kind of Contradiction was obferved between that

and Rear-Admiral Brodrick's Letter to Sir Edward

Hawke on that Subject, who writes, that
"
the Ge-

■

'

nerals are come to a Refolution not to land To-

'

P"!Snr»
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night, but to wait till Day-light, when they can

*' have a full View of the Ground where they are to

" land."
And Rear-Admiral Brodrick was there

upon defired to inform the Board, whether that was

the Fact he meant to write, or whether he had,
through Hurry, expreffed himfelf otherwife than he

intended ?

Who faid, that what was contained in the Letter

he muft abide by ; that he gave it to Sir John Mor

daunt to read before he fent it, to fee if what he had

wrote was agreeable to his Intention ; at the fame

Time defiring Sir John would explain the Reafons

fully, as the Blame woufld lye upon him, Rear-Ad

miral Brodrkk ; and that Sir John returned him the

Letter, without making any Objection thereto ; and

anfwered him, that the Blame would not lye upon

him, but that they (the General Officers of the

Land Forces) would be anfwerable,
Rear-Admiral Brodrick added, that he believes

Major General
^Conway

likewite read the Letter. •■

Major General Conway faid, that he did not read

the Letter; and particularly remembe/s, that from

the Letter being fo fhort, he advifed Sir John Mor--

daunt, that it fhould in his Opinion have been much

fuller, letting forth the Reafons particularly of not

landing the Forces that Night.
Sir John Mordaunt admitted, that the Letter was

(hewn to him ; but in the Hurry he did not fuffi*

ciently attend to the Contents •, and at the fame Time

did Rear-Admiral Brodrick the Juftice to fay, all was

ready on his Part, and that he (hewed the greateft

Readinefs to affift.and co-operate for the Good of the

Service ; but that he was
certainly miftaken in the

Reafon afligned for the not landing ; and in order now

to convince the Rear-Admiral thereof, defired him

to recollect, whether all the Arguments ufed did not

turn upon its being necefiary, or at leaft advifab'e,

to land before Day-light ; which was thought fcarcely
poffible, as the Wind then was.

B 4
Rear-
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Rear-Admiral Brodrick reply'd, that

the landing
would have been attended with great Difficulty, but

is pretty well affured, they would have been on

Shore before Day-light, or near the Time of Day
•

but that both Wind and Tide would have been againft

them for thefecoftd Embarkation, which would have

occafioned at leaft fix Hours Diftance between the firft

and fecond Landing ; he is neverthelefs fatisfied /there

is no Miftake in his Letter, and muft beg Leave to

repeat the Words Sir John h'imfelf made ufe

"
that they muft fee the Ground they were to land

«' on."

Major General Conway, in order to explain this,

obferved, that Rear-Admiral Brodrick muft, as lie

imagines, have miftaken the Senfe, in which thole

Words were ufed, as what he conceives to have been

meant by them is, Sir John Mordaunt's Intention of

having the Ground viewed in the Morning, in order

to embark the Night following.

The following Queftions were then propofed by his

Grace the Duke "of Marlborough to Sir John Mor

daunt, defiring he would ufe his Difcretion in anfwer-

ing them, and received the feVeral Anfwers fubferibed
to each

Queftion,'

viz.

% Was the Attack of the Fort on the Ifle of Aix
with a view to facilitate the

Landing'

on the Conti
nent ?

'

A. When he firft attended the Council in London,
he underftood it was; is of Opinion, the Fort
alone was of no ConfeqUence, had it not been with

that View.

^ Was that Attack necefiary to engage the At
tention of the whole Fleet and Army ?

A: In his Opinion it was, becaufe he underftood
the taking that Fort, and Fort Fouras, was to be
done by the Shipping, and then they might have
gone on to> Rochefort.

""
''

£>. Did he fee any Number of Forces or Batteries
on the Shore, fo as

to'

make the Affiftance of the

Ships
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Ships neceffary to cover the landing on the Conti
nent ? ;

A. There were Forces and Cannon, but the Num

ber he can't anfwer for, and they were at a pittance

from the Shore at the Time the Ifle of Aix was taken,

and did not know, where there was a Place to land.

The Captain of the Viper Sloop faid, the Sand Hills

where they were to land would have concealed any
Number of Forces, and it was not natural to expect

the Troops would fhew therhfelves, till they knew

where the Landing was intended.

^. Did he fend the Quartermafter General or any
Land Officers, with Rear Admiral Brodrick, to recon

noitre the Lsnding Places ?

A. He thought that a Matter relating to the Sea,
and he did no' : And befides, they could only make the
Soundings in the Night, and confequently his fending
a Lancl Officer with them could have been of no Ufe.

^. When the Admiral returned with his Report,
if a Council of War was ihought neceffary, why was

it delayed till next Day ?

A. It was propofed by Major General Conway to
go'

that Afternoon to the Ifle of Aix to reconnoitre

from thence, whether they could find out any Place

near or toward Fouras, and alfo to examine the Prifon-

ers ; and the Men of War laid at fuch a Diftance

from each other at that Time, that the Members of

the.Council could not, without fome Difficulty, be

convened.

1

gK Did he go that Afternoon to the Ifle of Aix ?

A. Yes.

Q. Does he think, that aDetachment offour or five

hundred Men could have taken Fort Fouras by Land,
whiltt the reft were marching to Rochefort ?

A. Hfe
knew"

nothing, at that Time, ofthe Strength

of Fort Fouras on the Land-fide.
'

Q. Had he been in Poffeffion of Fort Fouras, could

they not have fecured a Retreat by that very narrow

,Neck of Land, which runs out into the Sea, againft
v

* ■

'

a much
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a much greater Number of Forces, that might have

'oppoled them ?

A. For an Anfwer to this Queftion, he begs Leave

to refer to Major-General Conway, who laid that.

Way, with Vice Admiral
Knowles'

s Divifion. ——

Major General Conway's Anfwer is, That the Part

referred to, is not properly a Neck of Land, but a

Sand, which is covered at High Water.

<£. (To Sir John Mordaunt.) Does he not think

he could have fecured a Retreat (independent of that

iuppofed Neck of Land) if in Poffeffion of Fort Fou^

ras?

A- Doubtlefs it would have been of great Ufe for

fecuring a Retreat.

<£. Were not the Accounts of Rochefort ^contradic

tory ?

A. It is difficult to recollect all that might be faid

on the Subject ; the Council of War
fhews'

there was

a Contradiction.

6\ Did the Evidence of the French Prifoners taken

at the Ifle of Aix contradict, or confirm the Report of

Lieut. Colonel Clerk ,?

A. Some contradicted, and fome confirmed it ; but

he gave little or no Weight to what the French

Prifoners faid.

gh Did the Evidence, that faid there was a we|

Ditch round the Town, affirm, that that Ditch re

mained wet at Low Water ?

A. He refers to the Council of War, and thinks

from the Sluices at both Ends, it is natural to fuppofe

itmuft be fo.

6). Does he think it poffible to judge of the Prac

ticability of taking a Place by Afiaultwithout recon
noitring, flnce the Evidence was contradictory ?

A.. His Narrative, as he conceives, explains that

very fully ; and he begs leave to remark that two

Witneffes faw the Place wet, and the other only

fays, that when he faw the Ditch, it did not appear

to him capable of being flowed,

£. Did
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Q. Did he communicate his Inftructions to the

Council of War?

A. He laid them upon the Table.

Q What was done on the 26th and 27th of Sep
tember ?

A., He refers to the Narrative.

Q. What Reafons induced him to confent to

landing on the 28th, fince it appeared fo difficult

on 25th ?

A. The Difficulty was the Retreat, and if
..they

took, Fouras, which it was in View to have done on
the 28th, they had a Retreat.

ij>. Why would he rifque the Troops on an in-

confiderable Object, when he did not think it advif-

abje to rifque them on that of fo much more Import

ance, and particularly pointed out by his Inftructions,
viz. the Attack Upon Rochefort ?

A. He looked upon it, the great Rifque was avoidec}

by fecuring a Retreat in the taking of Fouras, and
jn the Other Cafe (that of attempting Rochefort with

out fuch Retrearl he refers to the Quotation from Sir

John Ligonier's Paper ufed in his Narrative.

|jj>. How came he to refolve on returning to Eng
land without holding another Council ofWar, feeing
it had been unanimoufly agreed in a former Council

to land ?

A. He refers himfelf to his Narrative, and to Sir

Edward JHawke's Letter to him, which was produced,
viz.

"

Ramilies, Bafque Road, 29th Sept. 1757.

''SIR,

" Should the General Officers of the Troops have
ct
no farther Military Operation to propofe,

con-

" fiderable enough to authorize my detaining the

'' Squadron under my Command longer here, I

4
"

beg
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"

beg Leave to acquaint you,
that I intend to prq-

"
ceed with it for England without Lofs of Time.

" I am, Sir, your moft Obedient

"To
" Moft Humble Servant,

" Sir John Mordaunt.
'

■

'

« ED.
HAWKE."

'

Sir John
'

Mordaunt having anfwered to the feveral

Queftidns
propoled-

to him, defired to obferve in

Addition to his Narrative, that the firft Defign was

to have taken
/'

IJle
d'

Aix and Fort Fouras by Sea,
and then there would have been great Eafe in the

reft of the Lnterprize; that he imagined from the

firft fetting out V IJle
d'

Aix and Fort Fouras could

be taken bv Sea; and in the Evening of taking
I'

Ifle

tTAix, Admiral Sir Edward Hawke mentioned, that

he would take Fouras the next Morning, by laying
a Ship to it : And the next Morning Sir Edward

called for the Pilot of the Magnanime, and examined

him, whether he could lay his Ship fo, as to difmantle

Fort Fouras ? to which the Pilot anfwered, he could.

The fame Morning Major General Conway came to

the Ramilies, and produced the Plan referred to in

the Narrative.

Colonel James Wolfe, Quarter-Mafter General upon

the Expedition, being called, at the Defire of Sir John

Mordaunt, and defired to inform the Board what paf-

fed the Evening after taking the IJle d'Aix, in regard

to the Attack of Fouras, — faid, that he had been at

the Ifle of Aix, and returned about 8 o'Clock, and

took the Liberty of fuggeftir.g his Opinion to
Sir'

Edward Hawke aid Sir John Mordaunt, that he did

not doubt but a Ship of War might batter Fort Fou

ras, and that a Body cf Troops might be landed at

the fame time, and attack it with Succefs : He took

the Liberty alfo to mention, (as he only had feen the

Fort) that if Sir Edward Hawke thought proper to

make a Diverfion near Rochelle at the fame time, it

might
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might engage the Attention of the Fren&h, and -give -

an Opportunity of making a Defcent between-: He

alfo hinted his Opinion, as to fending n the Bomb

Ketches out, notknowing, but Bombsmight be thrown.

into Rochelle; and Sir Edward fent for them up accor

dingly. He likewife mentioned another Circum-

ftance, in regard to fending for.,the Pflot of the

Magnanime, who would inform Sir Edward, if there

wasDepth of Water fufficient to carry a Ship up to

Fo,uras; adding, from the indifferent Opinion he had

ofthe Fort, a Forty or Fifty Gun Ship might at leaft

annoy the Fort, fo as to give an Opportunity of

Landing. Sir Edward then feemed to incline to the

Attack of Fouras, and mentioned the Barfleur as a

Ship he intended to employ ; talked of doing it the

next Morning,
and-

appeared very keen and warm

about it; that.Sir Edward did. fend for the Pilot of

theMagnanime, and examined him the next Day, but

he, Colonel Wolfe, was not prefent ; that he fpoke to

the Pilot of the Magnanime himfelf the next Morning,
(but whether before or after his being examined by
Sir Edward, is not certain) and afked bimr whether

he could carry a Ship up. to Fouras? The Pilot's An*

fwer was, either he could (or he believed he could)

take the Magnanime within half a Mile, as he underr

flood, of Fouras; and if he recollects, faid, he would

beat it do,wn in lefs Time, than he had done the other

Fort. He afked the Pilot further, Whether between

Fort Fouras and Fort la Point any Perfons could be

landed during the Attack to invert: Fouras, andde-,

fifed the Pilot to find a Guide amongtt the Prifoners,
to fhew a proper Place for landing, venturing to tell

him, they fhould be handfomely rewarded, if they
performed the Service well. He alfo afked the Pilot,

why he chofe the Magnanime, rather than the Barfleuy,
or any other Ship ? he anfwered, on account of the

Captain, of whom his Expreflion was,
" // eft jeune

"
cjf brave, Servez vous

en."

Being afked by Sir JohnMordaunt, whether he ever
'

heard
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heard any Sea Captain fay, he wbuld undertake

the taking of the Fort ?

Anfwered, Captain Colby of the Pfiricefs Amelia} iri

Convention on that Head, told him, he had made

Offers to attack it ; is not certain he faidj he had made

thofe Offers to Sir Edward Hawke, but frequently to

Mr. Brodrick. He, Colonel Wolfe, likewife obferved

to Captain Colby, as it was then late, being the 28th

September, if the Troops were puttied, there might

poflibly be a Neceffity pf attacking it, in order Co

bring off the Troops ; and faid, in that Cafd he fup-

pofed, as an Englijhman who wifhed well to his Coun

try, he would urge the Admiral to do it ; and, he be-*

lieves, he fpoke to the fame Purpo'fc afterwards1

to

Mr. Brodrick in the America.

Being afked, of what Strength did Fouras appear

to him, when he firft reconnoitred it ?

Anfwered, he faw it immediately after the Attack

of the Ifle of^>, and it appeared tohim to be
a'

weal;

Fortrefs : The Front and Parapets were 6f Mafohry,

which, he conceives, muft have been of Advantage',
and confifted of a ftreight Line of aWall, and. another
within that higher up, and ho Outworks, (he fpeaks

of the Side towards the Sea.) — He couid not from

his Eye difcover the Land-fide, nor get one Word of

Intelligence concerning it at that Time. There were

24 Embrazures to the Sea fide, and a Battery be

yond, which Battery he did not fee the firft Day.

Being afked, (by Sir John Mordau'nfs Defire)
what Number of good Troops would, in his Opi

nion, have enabled a Commander to prevent theif

landing at the propofed Landing-place at Chate-

laillon
?'

Anfwered, Any Opinion he can form upon that

Point muft be very indeterminate ; but, from what

he could obferve, the Sand Hills were pretty near to

the Water-fide, and his Notion is, all Circumftances

confidered, a Thoufand good Foot, and 200 or 300

Horfe, might have prevented about 2000 Men land*

ing from Boats.

Being
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Being afked by the Board, How many could have

embarked inthe Boats?

Anfwered, He believes there was never an exact

Calculation made of that ; he fhould think about

thirty-fix Companies, which confided of about fixty
private Men each, befides Officers.

0. Did he fee any Troops, where it was propofed to
land? ,

A. No. He faw fix- Pieces of Cannon on the

Point, but which he thinks could not reach the

Beach.

<3>. If a fufficient Number of Men had been con

cealed behind the Sand Hills, could Ships in that

Cafe be of any Ufe to cover the Landing?-

A. No : Such Troops muft have been fafe from

the Ships while concealed.

Colonel George Howard, being called at Sir John

Mordaunt's Defire, and afked, what Account the

Captain of the Viper Sloop gave him? faid, that he
received Sir John Mordaunt's Orders to go reconnoi

tring with Colonel Wolfe on Thurfdzy, which he be

lieves was the 29th of September ; and when they
came to the Viper Sloop, which was ftationed neareft

the Coaft, as they were taking their View of the

Land, he afked Captain Skynner, the Commander,
fome Quefjions relative to Obfervations he might

have made. The Captain faid, he came there on the

Sunday before, and that on the Sunday Afternoon, or

Monday Morning, he faw a confiderable Number of

Troops marching down, and that he reckoned eight

or nine Pair ofColours ; that he faw them in Camp ;
that the next Morning the View of the Camp was

intercepted, fo that he could not fee them again,

which he attributed to the Enemy having flung up
fome Ground on the Beach ; and that he faw the

Sand Hills on the Beach confiderably higher than

they were on Sunday when he came there; which he,
Colonel Howard, reported to Sir John Mordaunt.

Being queftioned by the Board, whether he afked

the
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the Captain of what particular Numbers he thought

the Troops might confift ?
•

Said, he did afk him that Queftfon, and that the

Captain anfwered him, he could not determine ; but

that he, Colonel Howard; might better judge from

the Number of Colours.

Being queftioned farther, he faid, the Captain

could give no Defcription of the Quantity ofGround

they covered in their Camp, nor did he
fpecify,'

whether they were regular Forces, or the Tfbops of

the Country.

Captain Thomas Ofbert Mordaunt being,
exartiined,'

at the Defire of Sir John Mordaunt, faid, that he re

ceived a MefTage from Sir Edward tiawke the Morn

ing after the Attack upon the Ifle of Aix, defining
him to come down to the Cabbin ; where he found

the Admiral, Vice-Admiral Knowles, and the Pilot

of the Magnanime. The Admiral defired him, Cap
tain Mordaunt, as he did not underftand French him-

felf, to afk the Pilot fome Queftions for him.
After"

afking fome about the Approach to Rochelle, he afked

particularly, how near a Ship could be brought td

Fouras ; the Pilot faid, he could bring the Magna

nime, as his Expreffion was
" dans un demy Mile,

"
meme dans un quart de Mile

;''

but he muft then

run the Ship upon the foft Mud, in which fhe would

ftand fecure till the next Tide, which would bring
her off. And left there fhould have been any

Mif-

underftanding, as to the Diftance intended by a Milej
the Pilot was defired to explain himfelf, and faid he

meant
" Miles of

England."

The Admiral replied,

that would do. The Admiral then afked, if, by
lightening the Barfleur, he could bring her as near ;

the Pilot faid he could, but he had rather go with

the Magnanime, becaufe Captain How was young and

brave ; and that he could not be better employed

than in the Service of his Country. The Admiral

mentioned, he did not care that Ship fhould go, as

having been upon fevere Service btfore.

Major
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Major General Conway being defired by Sir John

Mordaunt to give an Account, as to the Time pro-

pofed for landing, whether it was intended to have

been by Night, or by Day-light, and the Reafons of

its being put off, faid, that he underftood it to have.

been the Intention of all (he knows it was his own)

to have landed in the Night, and theDifpofition was

made to land accordingly. Captain How firft came

on Board the Ramillies, where they all were before

they went to their Rendezvous ; and faid, he was

forry to obferve to them, the Wind was fprung up
from the Shore, and feared it would be a great Ob-

ftruction to landing that Night.
—Sir John Mordaunt

faid, he would go to the Rendezvous on board the

America, where they fhould be better Judges, and that

he would make the Landing, if poffible. When they
came on board the America, Rear-Admiral Brodrick

and feveral of the Captains faid (believes Mr. Brodrick

fpoke firft, but is not certain) they hoped it would

not be imputed to any Backwardnefs in them, but it

was their Opinion, the Wind fat fo ftrong againft

them, it would be about Day-light before the Boats

could get to Shore, and fix Hours more, before a

fecond Embarkation could be landed. Sir John

Mordaunt faid, as he remembers, the Difpofition was

made for landing in the Night, and that he thought

it muft be put off to another Night ; and took the

Opinion of the Officers prefent upon that Subject.

Major General Cornwallis confirmed the fame in

general ; adding, that he rather underftood from his

Conversation with Captain How, that his Opinion

was againft landing in general, as he confefles his own

was ; but it was moft iridifputably the Intention, that

the Troops fhould land in the Night. He remembers

Captain Dennis particularly thought the landing, as

the Wind then was, an impracticable, or at leaft, a

very dangerous Enterprize.

Colonel George Howard confirmed the fame, as to

the Difpofition being made for 'landing in the Night,
and the Reafon of its being deferred.

C ., Colonel
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Colonel Thomas Bntdenett being defired by Sir John

Mordaunt to give an Account of what paffed within

his Knowledge, as to the Difficulty of Landing, faid,

that by Sir John Mordaunt's Orders the
Afternoon, of

the 28th, it appeared the Intention was to land ■be

fore theDay came on. The Long-boat belonging
to'

the Tranfport he. Colonel Brudenell,. was aboard of,

was a pretty large one, and there were embarked in

ic or 42 Soldiers. They waited fome Time along

fide the Ship, expecting the Signal to put off, and

obferving that the
Wind blew very ftrong from the

Shore, he afked the Matter of the Tranfport, whe

ther he thought it poffible, that the Yawl with four

Soldiers in it coud tow that Long-boat to Shore ?

who anfwered, he was fatisfied it was impoffible to do

it in lefs than feven Hours, but he rather thought it

was impoffible to do it at all. He, Colonel Brudenell,
had apprehended the Men of War's Boats were to

have attended, and affifted in towing them ; for hav

ing been on Board feveral Ships, it appeared to him

an impoffible Thing ; this was about One in the

Morning. Whilft they were waiting, an Officer of

his Regiment, who had been on
Board1

the Tranfport,
whence the

Grenadiers-
and Pickets were to go into

the Boats, came on Board, and told him, Captain
Buckle of the Royal George had been on Board that

Tranfport, and obferved to them, that as the Wind

was, . he thought it impracticable for the Boats to

land ; and that Captain Buckle was gone on
board'

the

Admiral to acquaint him therewith. In about an

Hour and an half after that, another Boat came along
fide the Tranfport with a Sea Officer, as he believes,
in it, who faid, Captain Buckle was come back from

the Admiral, and the Men were not to land that

Night, but were to return to their Ships again.

This he did not take for an Order, and fo his Men

remained in the Boat, where they had been, fome

Hours, till he received Sir John Mordaunt's Orders to

put them on Board again. He likewife afked feveral

others next Day, what had. paffed on board their

2 Tranfports,
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Tranfporfs, and found it to have been the general

Opinion of the Matters, that it was not poffible to

land that Night.

Vice Admiral Knowles being afked, at Sir John

Mordaunt's Defire, whether feveral- Winds might not

have kept the Fleet a confiderable Time in Bafque

Road, without a Poflibility of getting out ?

Anfwered, He has>
already given his Opinion in

the firft
Council'

ofWar on this Head, to which he

begs Leave to refer ; for that the fame Wind which

would prevent the re^imbarking of the Troops, would

detain the Squadron there.

Afked, Did he: not think it advifable to fail on

their Return Home at the Time they did, considering
the Situation of the French Fleets, which might be ex

pected home ?

Anfwered, His Opinion never was afked about it.

Being defired by Sir John Mordaunt now to give

his Opinion on that Queftiorty faid, That after he

found there was no landing for the Troops,
without-

great Rifk, he fhould, had he been properly afked by
his fuperior Officer, certainly have given his Opinion1

for coming away.

Sir John Mordaunt here begged Leave to obfetve,

that he did apply for a Council ofWar to Sir Edward

Hawke, who refufed him, giving him for Anfwer, that

the Seamen had nothing to do with it, it was a Land

Operation only : He, Sir John, fince finds, upon aclofef

Perufal of his Inftructions, that he had himfelf a

Power to have called a Council of War, but was- not
then apprifed of it.

Major General Conway was then queftioned by
the'

Board, Whether Sir John Mordaunt's Inftructions'

were laid before the Council ofWar ?

Anfwered, Yes.

gK What Reafons he had to apprehend a Body of
Troops to oppofe their Landing ?

A. From general Reafoning upon the Subject, and

the Information of the Prifoners.

i^. What was that Information ?

C 2 A. One
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A. One faid, there were eleven Battalions, another

mentioned feven ; and though he paid very little
Re

gard to any of them fingly, yet, upon the Whole, he

thought there was no room left to doubt but there

were fome Troops.

£>. Whether any Batteries or Troops appeared to

him ?

A. Very few : There was a fmall Battery, but he

imagined the Troops would naturally
conceal

them-*

felves till the Attempt to land. ■

He then obferved, that no Officer, as he conceives,

called to a Council ofWar, is criminally accountable

for his Opinion given in that Council ; but if called

upon, he is very ready to give the Reafons that guided

his Opinion.

Being defired to mention thofe Reafons, he faid,
as we 1 from general Reafoning as Intelligence,

tho'

he knew of no confiderable Army in the Field, he

was per.'uaded there muft be a confiderable Number

ofMen in Rochefort.—They had been feen five Days.

on the Coaft, and two Days more muft have been

taken up in landing with the Stores.—They had no

particular Intelligence of many necefiary
Circumftan-

ces relative to the State of the Place : They could not
furprize it, and had not Artillery to attack it in form,
and no fecure Retreat for the Troops.—That he did

imagine there would be an Oppofition upon landing,
but the Want of a Retreat was the principal Objec

tion vvith him.—He further faid, they had not at firft

fufficient Intelligence to depend on taking Fort Fouras

by an Attack on the Land Side ; when he thought

the Intelligence fufficient, he did propofe landing in

order to attack it. He then, to fave the Trouble of

any further Queftions, faid, that he had prepared a

fhort State of the whole Proceedings, beginning from
the firft Attack upon Aix, fo far as his own Conduct

is any way concerned, which was laid before the
Board,'

and read as follows, viz.
" On Friday the 23d of September, I went up with

"
three Battalions to fuftain the Attack on the Fort

"
of Aix. ""On
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*j " On Saturday Morning I went on board the Ra-

*c
milieS (Sir Edward Hawke's Ship) and there gave

*'
in a Plan for landing as near Fouras as pofii;-

■"

ble, and attacking the Fort de I'Equille near it with
"

a Detainment of Grenadiers, while a Ship lay up
"
to batter the Fort of Fouras by Sea ; and for mak-

"

ing a Feint on the Side of Rochelle and the Ifle of
"

Rhe, to
-facilitate"

that Attempt. This Plan was

"
accepted by TSir. John. Mordaunt, but not ap-

"
proved of by theAdmiral.

•
" Soon after the Rear Admiral and Captains, fent

"
to reconnoitre and found the Coaft, reporting, that

"
there was no landing Place near Fouras, and that

"
the only landing Places they had difcovered be-

"
tween that Fort and La Rochelle, were near the

" Point of Chatelaillon ; and it, being alfo now de-

"

dared, that the Fort of Fouras could not be at-

"
tacked by Sea, that Scheme was laid afide, and a

*'
general Council of War called, which met next

"

Morning, the 25th ; wherein it was unanimoufly
"

refolved, by both Sea and Land Officers prefent,
"
that the landing near Chatelaillon, in order to march

"

up and attack Rochefort d\r(t£t\y ,
as the Queftion

"
was there ftated, was neither advifable nor prac-

"
ticable.

" But a Queftion being then propofed for deter-

"

mining to come back to England, 1 oppofed it, as,
*'• it was not in'that View I gave my Affent to the

" former Queftion ; and thought we fhould by all

" Means fee, what farther could be done to annoy the,
" Enemy. ,

'•We met next Day tofign the Council ; and Sir,
" JohnMordaunt then propofed landing on the Ifland
"
of Oleron, and faid, he had mentioned it to Sir

" Edward Hawke, who approved it. To this I add-

"

ed, that if that Place was fixt upon for a Land-

"
ing, I fhould then propofe attacking the Caftleof

" Oleron on the South End of the Ifland, and parting
"
over from thence to

the'

Continent, between Brou-

"
age and the Charente, which is about a League,

■■^i- C 3
"
and
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«
and from thence not more than two Leagues to

"Rochefort: And as no Attempt was probably
ex-

"
pected on that Side, we might poflibly fucceed, fo

" far as to deftroy fome of the Ships or Magazines.

" But this Scheme being laid afide after fome Debate,
« I then propofed to the General Officers prefent, to

"
go and view Fouras, and the Coaft near it, to fee

"
what could be done on that Side, which was agreed

"
to.

"

They met accordingly at the
Ifle of Aix, where

" I gave my Opinion for the Landing and Attack of

"
that Fort, and the Fort de f'Egui'Ue ; but that At-

«'
tempt being in general judged too difficult, it was

" dropt.
" The fame Afternoon I went on board the Ra-

"
milies, and propofed to Sir Edward Hawke and Sir

" John Mordaunt the landing at Chatelaillon, and
"

marching from thence to attack Fouras and -the

"
other Forts on the Back ; of which I thought we

" had now fufficient Knowledge to depend upon the

"

taking Fouras, as a fecure Retreat for the Troops*
"
and that we might then fee, what farther could be

" done.
"
This Propofition was next Morning referred to

"
a Council ofWar, where it was agreed upon,, and

"
ordered to be put in execution that Night.
" But was put off, on a Reprefentation of the Sea

"

Officers, upon account of the ftrong Wind then

*'

blowing from the Shore.
" It was alfo at the fame Time reported, that

" fome Camps and Entrenchments had been feen on

"
the Shore, particularly near the Place where the

"

Landing was to have heen made,

*'
I therefore afked Sir John Mordaunt's Leave to

"

go, and accordingly went next Morning to recpn-

*'
noitre the Coaft from Fouras to Chatelaillon.^
" On my Report, Sir John Mordaunt called the

" Land Officers of the Council of War together, to
" know their Opinions, whether it was now proper to

*'
rtnew the Attempt for the Landing.—I did de-

"
c'lare
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clare it -to-be mine, but the other Gentlemen being

"
all .of a contrary Opinion, I

acquiefced."

Major General Conway being afked, by defire of

Sir JohnMordaunt, Whether he, Sir John, did fhew

Jura Six Edwand Hawke's Letter of the 29th of Sep-

■iember,
with regard to the Return to England ?

Anfwered, That Sir John did Ihew him that Let

ter, and at the fame Time offered Major General 'Ca/z-

w,ay (if it was his Opinion) ftill to go on ; but he re

plied, ,it was itoo delicate a Matter for him to take

upon ,himfelf, unlefs it was alfo Sir John's own Opi

nion ; that whatever might be his private Sentiments,
-he fhould acquiefce in the general Opinion, which he

did accordingly.

Major General Cornwallis being called upon laid,
As ;he did,not -imagine hisConduct was under inquiry,
he is not prepared with a Narrative. That he was a

Major General, and the Third in Command in the

Expedition, and, as he conceives, not refponfible for

the Failure or Succefs. That he was never wanting
in any Part of his Duty, was always at his Port, and

ready to obey any Order from his fuperior Officers :

That he attended Councils of War when fummoned,
as was his Duty ; and when there, .gave his Opinion

according to the beft of his Judgment, and does not

conceive himfelf to be accountable for the Opinion fo

given : But to any Queftfons the Board fhould think

fit to propofe, he would very readily give an Anfwer

to the beft of his Judgment.

Being,afked, Whether he did at any Time, in his

Opinion, fee it practicable or advifable to land ?

Anfwered, At no Time, as there appeared to him

no Security for landing the Troops, nor any Retreat

fecured ; and laftly, he had heard an able Pilot fay,
he had been feven Weeks there, without a Poffibility
of a -Boat parting or repaffing. The Retreat and

Communication between the Troops and Shipping,

appeared to him abfolutely necefiary ; and their hav

ing been thereTo long, was a ftronger Argument with

him againft landing. And informed, as he now is,
C 4 under
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under all the Difadvantage of popular Opinion, were

the Cafe again to happen under the fame
Circumftan-

ces, he fhould now perfift in the fame Opinion. He

would as readily, as any
Officer in the Service, have

hazarded his own Perfon, if ordered to land with an

Hundred Men only ; but when called upon for his

Opinion in fo momentous an Affair, he could not an

fwer to himfelf rifquing the Whole. He added, he

was againft the Meafure of landing in the Second

Council ofWar, but acquiefced in the Opinion of the

Majority of the Council, and was ready at his Toft,

to put the Refolution in Execution.

Being afked, whether any Thing appeared to

him to prevent the Communication between the Ships

and the Troops ?

Anfwered, no Men of War could get nearer than

two Miles, which made the whole ot the Commu-

nicatiun precarious, as it depended only on the
Wind's.

ihifting; into a particular Corner at the critical Juncture

of the Equinox.

Colene] George Howard, as having been called to

the Councils of War, by the C ommanders of the

Expedition, was then defired to lay before the Board,
if he thought proper, the Motives which hud the

principal Weight v. ith him, together with any other

Matters, that he might judge material for the Infor

mation of the Board; who faid, he was very little

prepared, not knowing he fhould be called upon,

but neverthelefs readily mentioned to the Board the

principal Matters, which had determined his Judge

ment, being to the fame Effect, as contained in the

Paper by him prefented the Day following.

Adjourned till the Morrow at n
o'

Clock in the

Forenoon.

At a meeting of the faid General Officers, ap
pointed to inquire

into'

the Caufes of the Failure of

the late Expedition, &c. purfuant to Adjournment

on Tuefday the 15th of November 1757.

Major
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Major General Cornwallis, defiredto add, in Ex

planation of -what he mentioned Yefterday, with re

gard to the Pilot's Evidence upon the Importibility
of parting, and- repafsing, that

he!

does not thereby
mean any particular Storm or Tempeft ; but that the

ordinary Wind fitting in from the Bay, would make

fuch a Surf on the
-Shore,

that Boats could not go

there. , •

Colonel Howard acquainted; the . Board, that he

had now committed to writing the
Motives-

of his

Opinion, differing in little more from the Account

he gave them Yvfterday, than that they: are more

methodically digefted, and. defired they might be ac

cepted inftead of his verbal Narration ; and the fame

were accepted accordingly, and read; -..as follows, viz.
" Unaccufed and uncohfcious, as I am, of the

'" leaft military MifconducT:, I fhall however, for the
"

Satisfaction of this Honourable . Board, relate the
*'

Motives,
'

which induced the Opinions I. have
"

given, not as a Matter of Selfdefence, but of

" Evidence"

only, agreeable to the Summons I re-

*'
ceived to attend at^this Place. ,;,

"
As it is well known I went upon the Expe-

"

ditiun, only as a Regimental Officer, and that:my
" Situation could neither int-itle, me to know, the
<( Motives upon which it was undertaken, nor the

"Springs which were to conduct .the Execution of

"

it, I flatter myielf I cannot be. in the leaft accounta-
'*' ble for the Failure of the Enterprize.
" As the Execution of this Affair was intfufted

"
to three General Officers of fuch eftabliftied Gha-

"

racters, I little thought I fhould be concerned',
" but in a chearful Obedience of the Orders I mi^h't
"

receive from them.

" When I was fumrnoned as eldeft Colonel to the

" Council of War on the 25th of September, I was

"

totally uninformed, as my Situation could notadmit
"
of my being preient at any previous Confulta-

" tion.
"
When
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:
« When the Object of t-he-Cbunoil was propofed,

". and the Rear Admiral's Report of the ,24th
rela-

" tive to ithe Soundings and two landing Places,
■"

which be haddifcovered, was read, the
greatDi'ffi-

-"

otahies, which attended the landing of the Troops,
**■'

Artillery, Ammunition, Provisions, and Camp
«' Equipage at either of thofe Places, >as well as the

"
great Uncertainty of fecuring a Retreat from the-nige

•*■' in cafe of any Emergency, and of preferving a

" Communication with our Shipping, were fo folly
*'de»non;ftra(Ded, (as no Ship, not even a Frigate pf
-** the Fleet, could afford the leaft Protection, either

-w in the landing or. relmbatkiog of the Troops) that

■*■<> I riionght theAttempt uncommonly hazardous, and
*-'
.that they asereijy no Means the proper jPlaces of

•**

landing, to facilitate the Defigns upon Ra.thefort.
" In iConfequence .of wJhich Opinion, I a$k§d at

-**

the iGpuncil .of War, If jt was not poffible for a
■"

Ship or two to favour a Defcent<of the Troops
"

neair Fouras, by attacking that Fort by Sea 3 which
-*' Lthought fhould have been the immediate jQper-a-

"
tion, after taking the Foot of Aix ; ;as fay that

-" Means we Ihould have been three Mile* at leaft
,,c

nearer to Rochefort, the Troops, ,£s?)f. could have
" been landed in a very ftiottt Space of Time, and

"

nothing could have interrupted our Commuriica-

■"

tion with the Ships : But the Admiral declared it
-"

was impracticable, and that no Ship could go ap
" higher than the Ifle of Aix without being on

■*' Ground.
" The other Part of my Opinion was founded upon

"■
the Evidence mentioned in the Council of War,

"

being (as I haye obferved before) quite uninformed,
"

and not knowing any thing about Rochefort, but
" from the Evidence which appeared at the Council.

"-As to the fecond Council of War on the 28th,
" tho'

I do not think any great publick Utility would

-"- have bedn anfwered in Janding the Troops for the
" Purpofes therein mentioned ; and

tho'

the Pro-

rt'
pofal was made late in point of Time, yet I was

" deter-
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** determined noMegative of mine jfhould appear to
"

any Operation it was thought proper to undertake
^ by fo many f>e$ter Judges than myfelf.

.

** I have ewer been moft ready to exert -myfel'f in
*>'

.all Points of my Duty, fhall conftantly perfevere
*' in fo doing, and defy tfhe World to lay a contrary
" behaviour to my

Charge!"

Captain William Phillips delivered to the Board a

Paper fuom Sir John Ligonkr, -which he was directed

to inform them is the 'Original, of -Which Sir John

Mordaunt produced a Copy, and refered to in his

Narrative ; and which Sir John Ligonier is defirous

the Board fhould undetfftand, was !by no Means in

tended as Inftructiofis, but only Hints, -which he had

put upon Paper and read to Sir John Mordaunt, wrho
thereupon defired a Copy. Captain Phillips likewife

erhfettved, That <the?e is a Paragraph added at the

Foot of this Paper, which is not contained in Sir

John Mordaunt's Copy, and which Sir John Ligonier

had directed him likewife to mention to the Board :

The faid Paragraph is, as follows, viz.
■" When Sir John Ligonier wrote this Paper, of

w
which Sir JohnMordamnt defired a Copy, he knew

«'

nothing,of the Difpofition of the French Troops.
" -r-The fmall Number of thofe Troops that could
" beiipon chat Coaft, by the Difpofition produced

-'at the Cabinet Council j lertened very much the

"

Neceffity of the Precautions to be taken for a Com-
*'
munication or

landing."

Sir JohnMordaunt here obferved, That thofe Hints

proceeded from his prefiing Sir John Ligonier to give

him a pofitive Order ; which, be faid, he could not

do, but would give »h;im his Thoughts.

Major General Conway confirms the Circumftance

of Sir John Mordaunt prefling Sir John Ligonier, in

his Prefenee, and exprefiing a great Defire, in fo par

ticular a Cafe, to have a pofitive Order.

Vice Admiral Knowles being qu;ftioned by the

Board, Whether he knew of
-?,ny Prop'ofal having

been
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been made for attacking Fort Fouras by Sea at any

Council of War, or Meeting.? -

Anfwered, He cannot particularly charge his Me

mory, but knows very well Sir Edward Hawke.afked

his Opinion about it,
and- faid, The Pilot of the

Magnanime had, told him, that a Ship could go. with

in a fmall Diftance to batter it ;,. and Sir Edward

Hawke directed his Secretary to begin an.Order di

rected to him, Vice. Admiral Knowles, for the Bar-

fleur's being lightened for that Service ; the Rarfleur

drawing near two Feet lefs Water than the Mag-

When he returned on board his own Ship, he. fent

for Captain Graves, who commanded the Bazfi&ur, to

acquaint him with the Order Sir Edward Hawke had

given him : Captajn Graves anfwered him,: That the

Ship was on Ground where; fhe_.laid, and he might

look at her, for the Water had, ebbed away a Foot

from her ; and fhe then laid between four and five

Miles diftant from the Shore ; he acquainted Sir Ed

ward Hawke with this, who .fupprefledthe Order ;
but directed him to try to carry the Bomb-ketches in.

He dd fo, and one of them which drew but eleven

Feet Water ran a^ground at a greater
Diftance-

from

Fouras than the Bombardier could throw the^Shells

with the greateft Requifite of Powder; the Flight

of which he knows, at an Elevation of forty-five De
grees, will go two Miles and two Thirds ; the Bom-

bardier threw feveral Shells; whilft the Bomb-ketch

laid afhoie, two large Row-Boats with two Pieces of

heavy Cannon in their Prows, attacked the Ketch,
(full of Men each) upon which he. (the Vice Admi

ral) made a Signal immediately for all the Boats in

the Fleet, manned and armed, to go to the Ketch's

Affiftance ; and went himfelf on board the Coventry
Frigate to drive away the Row-Boats, which Frigate

ran a-ground five Times confiderably within the Space
of an Hour, and at greater Diftance from the Shore

than the Bomb-ketch. He then fent his Matter on

founding ; and by the Bearings of the feveral Places

at
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at which he took his Soundings, it appeared there

were but fix Feet Water at high Water, two Miles
off the Fort.—He added, that he will venture to fay,
even if Frigates could have got to it, the Fort would
have been attacked by Sea.

Being afked, What kind of Landing there was at

Chatelaillon Bay for Boats ?

Anfwered, He was not there, but refers to Rear
Admiral Brodrick.

Afked, .

at the Defire of Sir John Mordaunt, What

Day the Experiment was made againft Fouras ?

Anfwered, He is not certain of the particular Day ;
It was two or three Days after taking the Ifle of Aix,
if hot four.

Rear Admiral Brodrick, being queftioned by the

Board, Whether he knows of any Propofal being
made for attacking Fort Fouras by Sea ?

Anfwered', He never heard it propofed ; he was on

a different Service.

Q. Whether he heard any Captain offer to under

take it ?

A. He thinks he did in private Converfation hear

a Captain fay, he would undertake it, but no fuch

Propofal was ever made to him, as Admiral.

§>. What kind of landing there was for Boats at

Chatelaillon Bay ?

A. It is a very fair, firm, fandy Bay ; a Bay
where, in his Opinion, he could get out of the Boat
without wetting his Shoes.

£). How near to the Shore could [the Men ofWar

come ?

A. By the Soundings he had, not nearer than two

Miles.

^ Did he obferve either Troops, or Batteries,
to obftrudt the landing, had it been attempted foon
after his Return from the Soundings ?

A. He faw fome Troops, when founding, about
400 or 500 Foot, and 1 50 Horfe, to the beft of his

Judgment.—As to Batteries, he had feveral Shot fired

at him whilft he was founding ; but at the Place

Where
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where the Troops were to land, no 'Shot could have,

reached the Boats.

6). What did' he obferve as to the Nature of- the

Country near the Shore ?

jS>. There were Sand-Hills the greateft Extent of

the Bay, about forty Yards from the high Water

Mark.

^ (At Sir John Mordaunt's Defire) Could not

Bombs have the Troops behind the Sandr

Flills ?

A. He believes the Bomb-Ketches could have been

of Service to annoy the Troops,, if they could have

come near.

gy. Might not feveral Winds have detained
the-

Fleet in Bafqm Road ?

A. He refei s to the Council of War, ( in
like*

Manner with Vice Admiral Knowles') faying,, That

the fame Wind, which would have prevented- the

Troops from reimbarking, would have detained the-

Squadron there.

<3>1 As the Works of Aix were demolifhed, the:
Wind was then fair, and the Fleet wanted at Home,
was it not, in his Opinion, advifable to fail on the

Return to> England ?

A. Fl-is Opinion was never afked ;; but had he been

called upon, he fhould certainly have been of Opi

nion for the Fleet to have failed^ upon a Suppofition

of no Land Operation being to be undertaken;

Sir John Mordaunt was hererefered to, at the De

fire of Major General Conway, left any Doubt fhould

be entertained of his Propofal having been given in,
who faid., the Propofal was delivered in, as mentioned

in Major General Conway's Narrative.

Colonel James Wolfe was queftioned by the Board,
What is his Opinion of the Practicability of landing,
Troops between Rochelle and Fort Fouras ?

A. He faw the Bays upon the 29th September, and

has a Minute of the Report he made, which he laid

before the Board:—His Opinion is, It was very prac

ticable in the great Bay of Chatelaillon; the letter Bay
he
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he did not fee much of.— The MkjUte by him deli

vered being read, was to the following Effect ; That.
* he was fent with Colonel

Howard'

and Lieutenant
' Colonel Murray by Sir John- Mordaunt, the 29th,
'
to view the Bay of Chatelaillon, and their Report,

'
as far as he can recollect, was to this Purpofe,
" That they did not fee any Batteries, Redoubts, En-
"
trenchments, or Troops, to prevent their landing

" in the great -Bay ; but that the Sand-Hills were
" high enough to conceal the Motions of an Enemy.
"

They were informed by the Captain of the Viper,
"

whofe Ship anchored neareft the Shore, that a

" Number of Men had been feen working in the

" Sand-Hills for fome Days. There were fix Pieces
"

of Cannon upon the Point of Chatelaillon,
and*

" fmall Guards and Pofts along the Shore of the

f« letter
Bay;"

^.
,
Could the Boats have gone out of the Reach

of the fix Pieces of Cannon ?

A. Yes.

^, Had he been ordered to attempt landing at any
Time with all

the'

Men the Boats would have con

tained, did any fuch Difficulties appear to him, as

would have juftified him in reprefenting againft it as

rafh, or impracticable ?

A. Had he been ordered todo ity he fhould not

have reprefented againft it. He obferves, he did not

fee the Bay till the 29th.

^. Did he ever propofe to go out reconnoitring
before that Time ?

A. He can't particularly recollect : He looked up
on it to be more immediately the Duty of his Office,
as Quarter-Mafter-General, and was ready to go,

whenever ordered.

£1. Does he know any Thing relative to Fort Fou

ras on the Land-fide ?

A. Only from viewing it through Glafies from the

Ifle of Aix.

<3>. How far is it, as he apprehends, from the

great Bay of Chatelaillon by Land to Fort Fouras ?

A.Ht
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A. He can't well fay, he never was within the Bay ;

it may pbffibly be feven or eight Miles, buttheguefV

is quite vague.

tf'§>. How far from the Landing-p!ace to Rochefort ?

A. He knows nothing of it, but has been told it
'

ii about twelve Miles from the great Bay;

four Leagues.

"^, During the march from the Landing-place to

Rochefort, might a Detachment fent to Fouras of

or 500 Men in his Opinion have taken it ?
"

A. He don't know the Strength of Fouras fuffi-

ciently to anfwer that Queftion.

^. If the Troops had been in Porteffion of
Fort'

Fouras, would not a Retreat have been fecured ?

A. He fuppofes it might, but can't fpeak with

any Certainty, or Precifion.

Jj>. What does he take to have been the
Strength'1

of Rochefort from the beft Intelligence he could

get?
t

A. He knows nothing of Rochefort ; nor did he

get any Intelligence concerning it.

ij>. (At Sir John Mordaunt's Defire) Whether he

heard Major Defbrifay fpeak of any Troops marching
down, which he imagined were coming from the

Ifle'

of Rbet .

'

,
1

A. Yes, on the 24th in the Morning Major Def
brifay came on board the Ramilies, and addrefllng
himfelf to him, (Colonel Wolfe) afked him, whether

he fhould make a Report of what he had feen, viz.

a Body of Troops marching towards the Shore from

that Part of the Continent oppofite to the Ifle of

Rhe •, he faid, he had alfo feen a Veffel go backwards

and forwards, which he fuppofed had carried the

Troops over, but, did not mention the Numbers.-

He thereupon advifed Major Defbrifay to go down

and make his Report to Sir John, in the hearing of

the Admiral.

Colonel Howard was afked, by defire of Sir John*

Mordaunt, whether he (Sir John) did not defire him,
as foon as ever the Ifle of Aix was taken, to pick

up
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up all the Intelligence he could from the Pri

foners ?

A. Yes, in Confequence of which he fpoke to fe

veral, particularly to fome of the French Officers;

but no fatisfactory Anfwer was got from them. He

knows likewife fome were fpoke to by Major-GeneraL

Conway, and fome were fent for on the Saturday-to be

examined on board the Fleet.
Major-General Conway faid, he did fpeak to fe

veral.

Captain Patrick Tonyn being afked, at Sir John Mor

daunt's Defire, what Orders Sir John gave him the

Morning before the Council of War of the 25th on

board the Neptune I

Anfwered, That Sir John came to him on the

Quarter-Deck, and told him, fome Prifoners were to

come on board, and if there were any Soldiers, Ser

jeants, or Corporals, among them, directed him to

collect what Intelligence he could by Bribes, offering
themforty, fifty, or Sixty Guineas. The Prifoners

came on board, but were moft of them Labourers

and Mafons.—He queftioned feveral of them, bst

they could give him no Intelligence, as they were

preflfed from a diftant Part of the Country. There

was a Soldier, or two, of the Regiment of Poitlou

amongft them, Militia, but they could give him no

Information.-—This he reported to Sir John.

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Clerk, chief Engineer
upon-

the Expedition, was queftioned by the Board,
whether he had ever] been at Rochefort?

A. Yes, in April 1754.

Q. Had he then an Opportunity of making any
Remarks on the Strength and Situation of it ?

A. Yes, his Letter to Sir John Ligonier particu

larly defcribes it, to which he refers, (being of the

Number of Papers tranfmitted by Mr. Secretary Pitt,
and which were read at the Outlet of the Inquiry.)
^. Is Rochefort fituated on a Flat, an Eminence,

of a Declivity ? •

D - J. That
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A. That Part next the River is flat and low, but

it rifes on the Side next the Land.

£>. Is the Ditch round Rochefort
level- with the

River at High-Water Mark, or is, any of it higher

than the River ?

A. A great Part is higher than the Tide can

flow to.

£\ If any Part of the Forte is higher than the Ri,

ver, can that Part be filled with Water ?

A. It cannot.

Being defired to give a Defeription of the Strength

and Situation of Rochefort ; he referred again to his

faid Letter to Sir John Ligonier, which was read to

him.

He defired to make one Obfervation (in Regajd

to an Opinion which had prevailed, that his. being
permitted by the Governor to fee Rochefort vyas in

friendfhip, or particular favour to him) that he was

intirely unacquainted withMr. Macnamara, who was

the Governor at that Time ; and believes, he would
have fhewn the fame Indulgence and Civility in every
Refpect to any Officer in Regimentals.

^. Whether he has received any Information fince

to induce him to believe Rochefort was ftronger at the
Time of this Expedition, than when he was there?

A. No, he has feveral Reafons, which induce him

to believe, it was in the fame Condition when they
came into the Bay.

Being defired to mention thofe Reafons, he faid,
that the Day after the Council of War of the 25th,

hearing there had been fome Difficulties, he went to

pafs a Day with fome of the principal French Offir

cers in the Fort in the Ifle of Aix. There were pre
fent the Engineer, the commanding Officer of the

Marines, and the Commander of the Troops, with

two or three other Officers of the Regiments, At

fifft he examined two or three of them in regard to

the Condition of fome of the Places upon the Coaft,
and particularly Rochefort. He got at firft no fatis-

factory Anfwers ; upon whicl] he refolved to pafs the

whole
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whole Day with them. After Dinner he mentioned

to the Company, that two or three of them had been

very cautious of giving any Account of their Places,
which he believed he knew as well as themfelves :

Upon which he todk out his Pencil, and drew a

Sketch of Rochelle, defcribing particularly its weak

Sides, and then entered upon a particular Deferip
tion of Rochefort. He then took the Engineer along
with him to walk round the Fort, and defired him to

tell him, if the Place (meaning Rochefort) was not as
he defcribed it, telling him befides, that there had

been a Difpute between him and one of his Friends,
who had it, by hearfay only, (that the Water cou}d

be thrown round the Town ; he faid, that it was

impoffible upon account of the 'Inequality of the

Ground, and that he (Lieut. Col. Clerk).gave a more

particular, Defeription of Rochefort, than he could

do himfelf, though he had been often there ; but he

had not examined it with great Attention, having al

ways looked upon it as an open Place.-—On the 30th.

at Night he went to the Ifle of Aix with Colonel

Wolfe on purpo'fe to endeavour to make the Engi

neer fay the fame thing before him, as he had
only-

mentioned it afore in private ; he brought him to ,

Colonel Wolfe, and afked, whether, or not, the

Ditch could be made wet and Water thrown round

the Town ? his Anfwer was, that it could not be

upon Account of the Unevennefs of the Ground ;---

his precife Words in French were, '? Ce ne fcauroit

ttre, a caufe del'inegalite du
Terrain."

Another Circumftance is, that on the 28th of Sep
tember, . 1 757 , after the Council of War had come

to a Refolution to land, he was on board the Ramil-

lieSf, when Captain Hamilton, Aid de Camp to
Major-

General Conway, told him, there was a Fifherman,'a

Very fenfibleMan in his Opinion for, a common Man,
who had been at .Rochefort the 21ft, and had beer?
fince taken Prifoner, and examined by Major -General

Conway. He got Captain Hamilton to fhew the

Fifherman to him immediately, and afked him a great

D 2 many
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many Queftlons in regard to the Place ; who feemed

to be very diftinct in regard to many
particular

Ur-

cumftances ; for fo common a Man, much more

than he could have imagined ; he mentioned parti

cularly that he went by Rochefort on the 21ft of the

Month, and that the Place which he Lieutenant-Col.

Clerk had defcribed to him as open and unfortified,

was in the fame Condition that Day. He afked him

the Queftion feveral Times before many People, and

particularly before Colonel Wolfe :—He had never

ken the Man before.

A third Circumftance is, that upon the Voyage

home on board the Royal George, where were fome

French Prifoners, he found among them a Mafon,

who had been employed at Rochefort about two

Years, and enquired of him, if any of the Gates

were upon a Level with the Ground, without any

Bridge : He faid, there was one, but that it had a very

good ftrong Gate. The Reafon of his afking that

Queftion, was, that if Water could be thrown round

the Town, there muft have been a Bridge in his

Opinion. This paffed before Captain Buckle of the

Royal George.

Since his Return to London, he has feen feveral

People, who have been at Rochefort, and particularly
Mr. Plenderleith, a Merchant, who was at Rochefort

about '4 Months ago ; and he confirmed him in this

Particular of the Inequality of the Ground, and in

every other Refpect regarding the Place. This Mr.

Plenderleith lived, for many Years, a Merchant at

Rochelle, and he, Lieutenant-Colonel Clerk, knew Mm

when he was there.

Major-General Conway faid, that he examined fe

veral Perfons, twenty at leaft, and therefore cannot

particularly recollect, whether the Fifherman men

tioned in Lieutenant-Colonel Clerk's Evidence was

one; but if the Name was mentioned, he fhould per

haps remember,---and Lieutenant-Colonel Clerk there

in on mentioning, that he believes Boneau was the

Name, Major-General Conway referred to a Minute,

which
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which he of one Boneau of L'lfle Dieu, which is

as follows :

" Boneau de U Ifle Dieu was at Rochefort on Wed-

"
nefday; does not know what Number the Garrifon :

" believes great Part came out to the Coaft and Bat-

"
teries, fince we came.—

-Town not very ftrong he
"

thinks, but a good Rampart, and a Ditch full of
" Water all round.— -That he faw it fo.

"ii Battalions at Rochelle- More on the Ifle ofRhe,
cc feveral at Oleron— Saw feven at Rochelle eight Days
"

ago—Water over againft Fouras at half Cannon-

" foot four Fathom—Many Batteries on the Coaft—

" Some Sand, but moft muddy
—Ifle de Rhe good

"

landing—Sand at Flat near the
Shore."

Major-General Conway added, if this was the fame
Man (which he could riot pretend to affirm) theMan

was fometimes clear, and fometimes very indiftinct..

Lieutenant-Colonel Clerk faid, theMan gave him an

indiftinct Account about the Ditch -, and believes it

to be the fame Man.

Captain WilliamHamilton being called upon, at the

Defire of Lieutenant-Colonel Clerk, faid, he heard

Lieutenant-ColonelClerk afk theMan manyQueftions,

and amongft others particularly as to the Side next the

River, whofe Anfwer was, Every Thing remained in

the fame Situation as before, and open.

Sir John Mordaunt obferved, that Boneau, (if it is

the fame) was examined almoft a whole Day before

the Council, and he was fo very indiftinct and un-

fatisfactory, that the Council was quite out of Pa

tience with him.
Lieutenant-Colonel Clerk defired leave to remark,

that though one cannot expect to have any diftinct or

fatisfactory Account from a Fifherman, or any com

mon Man, in regard to a Fortification, and that one

muft even look for Contradictions in fome Things,
yet one may depend for a particular Circumftance up
on a Man of that Kind, very nigh as much as upon

an Engineer.

D 3 Being
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Being afked, by defire of
Major-General Cornwall^

when had. collected what paffed, whether
he"

ac

quainted the Commander in Chiefof the Englifh Forces

with that Converfation ?

Anfwered, He did acquaint Sir John Mordaunt

with it the next Day in the Morning (being the 27th*

the Day before the Order for Landing) and Major

General Conway likewife, when they were walking at

the Top of the Donjeon over the Gateway in the Ifle

of Aix, and mentioned particularly, that he had pa It

fed the Day with the People of the
Fort,'

and parti?

cularly with the Engineer, on Purpofe to examine

him with regard to Rochefort ; and that he had con

firmed every Thing he, Lieut. Colonel Clerk, had
faid : And remembers particularly Sir John Mor

daunt's Anfwer, That no Credit could be given to

-what a French Engineer faid on that Subject; and

afl<ed, if he was in that Situation, whether he would

have explained any thing on fuch a Subject ? His

Anfwer to Sir John Mordaunt was, ''.Different
" Men had different Characters; for his Part he be-

" lieved
him."

Sir John Mordaunt faid, he remembers Lieut. Co!.

Clerk's acquainting him with this Circumftance of the

Engineer, and his making that Obfervation upon it.

Major General Conway defired, it might be ob-;

ferved, that his two Fropofals came on that very Day,
and the Council was called that Night, which came

to the Refolution of Landing. He added, that he

tried the Engineer, but without getting any thing from

him.

Sir John Mordaunt faid, that if he underftood Lieut.

Nethercote rightly yefterday, the Engineer told him.

quite the reverie;
— and Lieut. Nethercote, of the

Royal Regiment of Artillery, being thereupon quef

tioned, faid, That he did fpeak with the Engineer at

the Ifle of Aix, but had no particular Cbhverfatiori

with him about the Ditch at Rochefort, or the Place ;

but the Engineer gave him
'

prevaricating Anfwersj
and he did not chufe to proceed with him.

Lieut.
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Lieut. Colonel Clerk being afked, at Major Gene

ral Conway's Defire, Whether he offered, or
hinted'

at any Confederation to the Engineer ?

Anfwered, No, never any; he induftribufly avoided
that ; but explained, that in Difcourfe he entered in

to their
Affairs,1

thinking thereby to make them more

free and open; and finding the Engineer, and one

or two others, were likely to be ruined, unlefs'they
were foon releafed, he promifed to ufe his Influence

to get them releafed, as foon, as they came to Eng
land.
-

gh Did the Engineer give any other material In

formation about Troops, or otherwife ?

A,. No; he ence threw it out to them, but he

found, they fhunned it.

j^ Did he afk the Engineer concerning the Troops

after the Information given him in regard to Roche

fort ?

A. What he afked as to the State of their Troops

was, to the beft of his Knowledge, after the Informa
tion given him in regard to Rochefort ; but the En

gineer fhunned giving an Anfwer, upon which he

dropped it.

Being afked by the Board, whether he knows any

thing of the Strength of Fort Fouras towards the

Land ?

Anfwered, It appears by his Letter, he never had

feen the Fort ; and at the Council of War he told

them, he had then never feen the Land-fide of it.

j^. Did he fee any Obftruction to landing the

Troops in the Bay of Chatelaillon ?
A. None ; when he reconnoitred with Major Ge

neral Conway on the 29th ; for he does not reckon the

Cannon en barbette upon the high Bluff Point of Cha

telaillon any Obftruction at all, as the Captains of the

Men of War
had"

remarked in their Report of the

24th.

^. (By DeJire of Major General Conway.) Did he

liear him make his Report to Sir John Mordaunt ?

A. He heard a good deal of it ; he thinks not

D 4 the
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the
whole,-

but believes it to have been conformable

to what he has now faid.

<j). Does he remember the Fort, or Cannon, upon

the high Ground, on the other Side of the Fort

Fouras ?

A. He did not obferve it himfelf; he
knows"

Major

General Conway mentioned it.

J5>. (From the Board.) If Fort Fouras could not be

taken, what Method would he have taken to fecure

a Retreat ?

A. By making an Intrenchrrient at Chatelaillon to

fecure the two new Battallions, which he underftood

were to have been left there.

Sir John Mordaunt, after remarking that thefe

two Battallions corififted intirely of new-raifed, raw,

and undifciplined Men, defired Lieut. Colonel Clerk

might be alked, If an able Engineer had been at

Rochefort, with a fufficient Number ofMen and Tools,
how long would he have been in making the Open

ing fpoken of equally fecure againft a Coup de Main

with the reft of the Works ?

To which he anfwered, That it is very difficult to

afcertain any thing of that Kind with Precifion, and

that no Conciufion can be drawn from what may be

done; for what may be done, very feldom is done-

even in France.

<%. (At the Defire rfMajor General Conway.) What

Time it would take to throw up an Intrencfiment of

a ftrong Profil in that yielding Sort of Ground, fuch.

as he threw up in the Ifle of Wight, with as-many

Hands, as could be employed ?

A. Though this depends very much upon the

Nature of t\vt Ground, fo that fometimes a particu-.

Jar Spot takrs double the Time of what a moft able

Engineer could determine at firft (the particular Cafe
of the Lines thrown up at the Ifland at the Entrance
of Portfmouth, by Captain Demure, having taken him
five Times more Time than he expected; as for the
Ertrenchment thrown up in the Ifle of Wight, he be
lieves it may be thrown up in a Day and half,, or

perhaps
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perhaps even in a Day, with as many Hand's as

could be employed upon it.

<3>. Does he not think that Ditches and the morafs

Ground would be an additional Strength at the Open

ing of Rochefort?
A. To be fure they would.

<£. Were there not Ditches already cut, that would

be an Impediment ?

-.-V.. Yes..
Q. Does he not think Moon-light Nights would

be agreat Impediment to an Affault ?

A. Believes the Moonlight could be no fuch Im-;

pediment, as to hinder the Place from being carried.

in a couple ofHours.

. if*. (From the Board} If, contrary to his Expecta

tions, Rochefort had been too ftrong to have been

taken by a Coup de Main,, could not the Store-houfes

and Magazines have been burnt by throwing of
Car-*

kafies and red hot Balls ?

■ A. Undoubtedly, by Carkafies and Shells one

might deftroy a
great-

many of the Stores ; but to do

it in any tolerable degree, would require five times

the Number ofwhat they had
with'

them ; and that

fuch a Method would both take up Time, and

there would likewife be great difficulty in bringing
up fufficient Stores for that Purpofetb the Place.

Major General Conway defired leave to produce -a;

Minute of an Examination of a French Prifoner taken

before Sir John Mordaunt, which was read, viz.

" Pierre Girard de Rochefort, Sailor, who fays,
"

they have worked at Rochefort this Fortnight paft ;
"
that he has. feen new Works ; that they had

work-

*'
ed at the Ditch and at

Souterrains."

At Sir John Mordaunt's Defire, who faid he had;

lately received Information of a Letter found in the

Ifle of Aix, the Poftcript whereof he conceived mate

rial, as it fhews Precautions were taken at Rochefort,

Mr. John Eifer, Engineer, produced a Letter as found

by him in a Room belonging to a Prieft in the Ifle

ofAix, without Cover or Superfcription, theDay after
the
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the Fortwas taken, dated,
'.' ARschiefortce-i

8;" {&&

Month and Year not fpecified) the Poftfcript w-hereJ

of is as
follows.—-^" Je vaui prte'-d'ajfurer Monj$eur

" £5? Madame le Comte
de'

monrefpetl ; il conjecture

"
que la Saifon eft trop avance pour que les erinetnles <efc

" treprennent rien fur nos Gofties*; dais la precaution de

*f Monfie'ur le Gouverneur n'w eft pasmoins

bwtfne.'''

LieutenantColonel Clerk faid, That befides the Par

ticulars he has before-mentioned, he met with another

Circumftance that confirmed him in his Opinion

about Rochefprt, and that before he left England,-—*

which is a Relation of the Port of Rochefort, printed

in 1732; That Book gives a very clear

Account*

how it comes to be in the Condition he has repreferit-

ed.—Colbert, who was
Prime'

Mihifter of the Fin-

mnt-esj, intended, that there fhbuld be nothing but
a1

fimple Wall round Rochefort, that ho Garrifon of re

gular Troops might be put in it; on purpofe to pre

vent Difputes between
Land"

and 5ea Officers. The

Governor built a Rampart in the fame
Form"

as he

fuppofesthe fimpleWall was intended ; that is to fay,
with Redans, than which nothing cart be more ab'-'

ford.: Signtllai dilgraced theGovernor upon that Ac-

Count ;
tho'

the Author takes his Part, and- fays;
be'

followed the Plan of artEngineer.

Sir John Mordaunt begged leave to rfcfer to
an'

Ex
amination taken by his Secretary Captain "Richard

Davenport, of Pierre Girard, Mariner, orife of the

French Prifoners, which being produced by the faid

Captain Davenport, was read as follows.—" Pierre
*'

Girard, Mariner, fays, That he is well acquainted
"

with Rochefort, and was there on the 20th ; that
"
there is a Ditch round the Place, of which

** Thirds are full ofWater, and the other Third may
" be filled at pleafure ; that the Avant Guard is for-
"

tified and defended by a fafcine Battery of feveral
*'

Pieces of Cannon juft
finifhed."

Robert Boyd^ Efq; Comptroller of the Train, by
direction of the Board, laid before them an exact Ac

count
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count of the Proportion of Brafs Ordnance, Howit

zers, Mortars, and Stores fumifhed from the Ordnance

for .this.Expedition. ;

Sir John Mordaunt then addreffed himfelf to the

Board as follows,
" 1 am confcious of having done my utmoft to the

" beft of my. Judgment for his Majefty's Service in
"
the Conduct of this Expedition ; and I have fob-

"
mitted myfelf voluntarily and readily to this Ex-

"
amination. I defire no Favour or Partiality, and
I know I fhall have the moft exact Juftice in the

•« Report this honourable Board will make.

" I apprehend, that an Inquiry into the whole
" Conduct of an Expedition, without any Accufation.
'-' Termed, or any Charge laid, is a Proceeding not
"
-quite common; and however free from Guilt a

"
.Manmay feel himfelf, there are few who can ftand

" fo ftrict an Examination.

*l There is nothing but the high Opinion I havfe
" both of the Juftice and Candour of this Board,
"
could make me eafy in fuch a Situation.
" I therefore hope you will be indulgent to my

" Errors ; but I defire no Mercy for Guilt or known
"

Dilbbedience, and with thefe Sentiments I fubmit
"

myfelf to the
Court;"

No Perfon having any thing farther to offer, all

Parties were directed to
withdraw,-—

when the Board

proceeded to take the whole Matter before them into

Confederation ; and after fome Time,
Adjourned to Thurfday next at n o'Clock in the

Forenoon.

At a Meeting of the faid General Officers, &t.
(purfuant to Adjournment) on Thurfday the 17th of

November 1757.

The Board took, into farther Confideration the feve

ral Matters before them relative to the Failure of the

late Expedition, and came to feveral Refolutions ;

which they directed to be flared in a Report to his

Majefty,
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Majefty, and a Draught thereof to be prepared and

laid before them at their next Meeting.

Adjourned till Monday the <iift lnftant, at ii

o'Clock in the Forenoon.

At a Meeting of the faid General Officers, &c.

on Monday the 21ft of November, 1757-

The following Report to his Majefty, prepared

agreeable to the Resolutions of the Board at the laft

Meeting, being laid before them, was approved and

figned.

Report of. May itpleafeyour Majefty,
theGe- tt'tE the underwritten General Officers of the

IZt &c "- *V Army, in Obedience to yourMajefty's War-

toh'is

C

.rant>

which bears;Date the 1 ft Day of this' prefent

Majefly. Month, commanding us ftrictly to examine into the

Caiiifes of the Failure of the late Expedition to the

Coaft-s of France; and to report a State thereof, as it

fhould appear to us, together with ourOpinion there

upon, have, at feveral Meetings, perufed and con-

fidered your Majefty's Orders and Inftructions, as

tranfmitted to us by the Right Honourable Mr. Pitt,
your Majefty's principal Secretary of State, together
with fundry Letters and other Papers therewith tranf
mitted, and have heard and examined Lieutenant

General Sir John Mordaunt, the Commander in

Chief of the Land Forces, and other principal Offi

cers employed on the faid Expedition, with fuch

Witneffes as either of them defired, and alfo. fuch

other Perfons as feemed to us moft likely to give any
material Information ; and in order that your Ma

jefty may be fully pofiefled of every Circumftarice,
which has appeared in the Courfe of this Inquiry,
we beg

Leave"

to lay before your Majefty, the whole

of our Examination, as contained in the Minutes of

our Proceedings to this our Report annexed : And

upon the molt diligent and careful Review of the

; whole Matter, we do, in farther Obedience to your

Royal Command, moft humbly report to your Ma

jefty
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jefty the principal Caufes of the Failure of the faid

Expedition, as they appear to us, viz.

It appears, that one Caufe of the Expedition hav

ing failed, is the not attacking Fort Fouras by Sea,
at the fame Time that it would have been attacked

by Land, agreeable to the firft Defign, which cer

tainly muft have been of the greateft Utility towards

carrying your Majefty's Inftructions into Execution.

It was at firft refolved by Sir Edward Hawke {Thierri

the Pilot of the Magnanime having undertaken the

fafe Conduct of a Ship to Fort Fouras for that Pur-f
pofe)

but"

afterwards laid afide, upon the Reprefen-i

tation of ViceAdmiral Knowles, that the Barfleur,
the Ship defigned for that Service,, was on Ground,
at the Diftance of between four and five Miles from

the Shore ; but as neither Sir tidward Hawke, nor
the Pilot, could attend to give any Information upoit,

that Head, we cannot prefum'e to offer any certain,

Opinion thereupon.

We conceive another Caufe of the Failure of the

Expedition to have been, that; inftead of attempting
to land, when the Report was received on the 24th

of September from Rear-Admiral Brodrick and the

Captains, who had been fent out to found and recon

noitre, a Council ofWar was fummoned and held on

the 25th, in which it was unanimoufly refolved not

to land, as the Attempt upon Rochefort was neither

advifable nor practicable ; but it does not appear to

us, that there were then, or at any Time
afterwards**

either a Body of Troops or Batteries on the Shore,
fufficient to have prevented the attempting a

Defosnt,-

in purfuance of the Inftructions figned by your Ma

jefty : Neither does it appear to us, that there were

any fufficient Reafons to induce the Council ofWar

to believe, that Rochefort was fo far changed in refpect

of its Strength, or Pofture of Defence, fince the Ex

pedition was firft refolved on in England, as to pre

vent all Attempts of an Attack upon the Place, in

order to burn and deftroy the Docks, Magazines,
Arfenals,
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Arfenals, and Shipping, in Obedience to your Ma*

jetty's Commands.

And we think ourfelves obliged to remark upon the

Council of War of the 28th of September, that no

Reafon could have exifted fufficient to prevent the

Attempt of landing the Troops previous to that Day,
as the Council then unanimoufly refolved to land with

all poflible Difpatch.

We beg Leave alfo to make one otherObfervation -,

that after its being unanimoufly refolved to land in

the Councilof War of the 28th, the Refolution was

taken of returning to England, without any regular

or general Meeting of the faid Council : but as that

whole Operation was of fo inconfiderable a Nature,
we do not offer this to your Majefty as a Caufe of the

Failure of the Expedition, fince we cannot but look

upon the Expedition as having failed, from the Time

the great Object of it was laid afide in the Council of

War of the 25th.

All which is moft humbly fubmitted to your

Majefty'sWifdom.

Zl&NoZmber, i7i7.
GEORGE SaCKVILLE;

Marlborough.

George Sackvi

John Waldegrave.

A true Copy,
Charles Gould,

Deputy Judge-Advocate-General.
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APPENDIX,

CONTAINING

The PAPERS referred to in the

foregoing Report.

Numb. I. Copy of a Letter, dated London, July 15,

1757, from Captain {now Lieutenant- colonel Clerk)
to Sir John Ligonier, and tranfmitted to Mr. Secre

tary Pitt, with regard to Rochefort.

Sir,
YOU have defired me to put down in Writing

what I mentioned to your Excellency in regard

of Rochefort.

In returning from Gibraltar in 1 754, I went along
Part of the weftern Coaft of France, to fee the Con

dition of
fome'

of their Fortifications of their Places of

Importance, on purpofe to judge, if an Attempt could

be made with a Probability of Succefs, in cafe of a

Rupture ; and of the French drawing away their

Troops to Flanders, Italy, and Germany, in the fame

Manner as they did in the laft War. I had heard,
that Rochefort, though a Place of the utmoft Impor ■

tance, had been very much neglected. I went there,

and waited upon- the Governor in my Regimentals,
tpjd him, that I was upon my Way to England from

Gibraltar ; and, that I came on purpofe to fee the

Place, the Dock, and the Men ofWar. He was very
polite j I was fhewed every Thing ; went aboard ten

E Ships
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Ships of the Line new built : and, an Engineer at

tended me in going round the Place.

I was furprifed to find, that though there was a

good Rampart with a Revetement, the greateft Part

of it was not flanked but with Redans ; that there

were no Outworks, no Covert-way, and in many
Places no Ditch ; fo that the Bottom of the Wall

was feen at a Diftance : That in other Places where

the Earth had been taken out to form the Rampart,
there was left about them a good Height of Ground,
which was a Difadvantage to the Place : That for

above the Length of a Front there was no Rampart,
or even Intrenchment ; but as the Ground was low

and marfhy at that Place, being next the River, there
were fome fmall Ditches, which were dry, however, at
Low-water ; yet the Bottom remained muddy and

flimy.

Towards the River there was no Rampart, no Pa

rapet, no Batteries on either Side. Towards the

Land-fide there was fome high Ground very nigh the

Place, perhaps at the Diftance of about 150 or 200

Yards.

The Engineer told me, that the Place had remained

in that Condition for above 70 or 80 Years.

I got no Plan of the Place, and put nothing down
in Writing ; for I found that the whole Town had
been talking ofme, and thought it very extraordinary
that I fhould be allowed to go about and fee every
thing.

I burnt even fome Sketches and Remarks I had by
me upon other Places, that they might have no Hold
ol me, in cafe they fearched my Baggage, and there-

lore could only expoi'e themfelves, as I had done no

thing but what was open, above board, and with Per-

m iffion.

However, as to Utility, I was as much fatisfied as

if I had got a Plan. In regard of the Profil indeed,
I have thought fince, that it. would not have been
amils if I had known for certain the exact Height of
the Rampart. I think that it could not well exceed

2S
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25 Feet. In Martiniere's Geographical Dictionary,
it is called only 20 Feet high ; perhaps the Parapet
is not included.

I told your Excellency, that I had never feen any
Plan of the Place ; but as there had been no Altera

tion in the Works for fo manyYears, I made no quef
tion but that fome old Plan of it might be found which
would correfpond exactly with what I laid. In the

Forces
deL'

Europe, which I have, there is no Plan of

Rochefort, but I found one in the Duke ofArgyle's

Edition, which I borrowed, and fhewed to your

Ex-'

cellency. It agrees exactly with what I faid, and with
the Sketch I drew of it before you from my Memory,
except that a regular Ditch is reprefented every
where, which is not the Cafe.

The River may be about 130 Yards broad. The

Entrance is defended by two or three fmall Redoubts,
which I did not fee, nor could I venture even to go

down and examine the Coaft.

What I mentioned to your Excellency of the Me

thod of infulting the Place, confidering it upon the

Footing of an immediate Affault, I have not put

down ; for, though it may be reafoned upon in a ge

neral View, yet many Things can only be fixed and

determined immediately upon the Spot. I was told,

that there are never any Troops at Rochefort, but the

Marines. There might be about 1000 at that

Time.

By the Expedition to Port L'Orient in 1746, it

appeared to me, that the Country-people in Arms are

very little better than our own ; and that an Officer

who pofleffes himfelf, might march fafely . from one

End of a Province to another, with only five Com

panies of Grenadiers, where there are no regular

Troops. They imagine at firft, that they can fight,

and their Intentions are good till it comes to the;

Point, when every Body givesWay almoft before the

Firing of a Platoon.

E"2 I
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In writing th's I have obeyed with Pleafure, as I

have always done, your Excellency's Commands.

I am, cirV.

Robert Clerk.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. II. Minute, dated Arlington-Street, Auguft,

1757, containing an Examination of a French Pilot.

PRESENT.

Mr. Secretary Pitt
General Ligonier

Admiral Knowles

Captain Clarke.

Lord Anfon

Sir Ed. Hawke

Lt.-Genl. Sir J'. Mordaunt

Major-Genl. Conway
Lold Holderneffe

.
Le nomme, Jofeph Tierry, Pilote Francois, Natif de

Proteftant de Religion, aiant ete exa

mine, dit,

,U'IL a exercele metier de pilote fur. les cotes de

France au dela de vingt ans, qu'il a fervi comme

premier pilote, a-bord de divers vaifieaux du roi de

France, & nommerftent du Magnanime, fur lequel ila
fervipendant l'efpace devingt&deux mois; qu'il.a con

duit le dit vaifleau le Magnanime plufieurs fois a la

rade de l'ifle DAix, & qu'il connoit bien l'entree, &
la for tie de ladite rade ; que le chennel entre les ifles

d'Oleron & de Rhe a trois.lieues de large, qu'il y a

louvoie fur le Magnanime, que les bancs qu'il faut
eviter font pres de la terre, qu'on en peut diftinguer

les brifans a~une diftance confiderable; qu'il y un

banc nomme le Boiard, dont on ne courre pas grand

rifquemoiennant les brifans qui annoncent fa fituation ;

que pour entrer a la rade
d'
Aix il n'y a pas de relies

dif-

ficultes, qu'il foit neceffaire d'avoir un pilote pour y
conduire des grands vaiffeaux ; qu'l y a bon moulliage

tant en dedans la rade, qu'en dehors en mer a 12 2c

14 braffes d'eau
jufqu'

a Bayonne.

Que l'ifle d'Aix a environ fept miles d'Angleterre
de circuit, & un quarantaine de cabanes ou maifons

raffemblees dans une efpece de village, qu'il y a une

batterie
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batterie de vingt quatre, a vingt fix canons, de 24 livres

debate, mais qu'il n'y a point de fortification, que les
plus gros vaifieaux peuvent en approcher de bien pres,
•& que le vaifleau le Magnanime feul pourroit en peu

de temps detruire la dite batterie.

Que les plus gros vaifTeaux peuvent monter jufqu'a

Vergerot a deux miles Angloifes de 1'embouchure de

la riviere avec leurs canons & equipage, que la riviere

eft fort etroite.

Que Ton peut mettre du monde a terre au nord

d'une batterie nomme de Fourras, fans etre ou du fort

dans une praierie ou le terrain, eft ferme & uni a la

grande portee de canons des vaifieaux.

Que de 1'endroit ou Ton met pied a terre jufqu'a

Rochefort, il y a cinq miles Angloifes, le chemin
rfec,

& n'eft point coupe par des foffes ny des marais.

Que la ville eft prefque entouree par un rampart,

maifque 1'endroit qui aboutit a la riviere des deux

cotes il n'y a point de mur l'efpace de foixante pas,

qui n'eft fermee fimplement que par une barriere ou

pallifade, & que le terrain pour aborder les dites pali-

fades n'eft coupe d'aucun foffe.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. III. Memoire fur la Force atluelledela France,
£5? les Services auxquels elle eft employee dans VAnnie

1757, received July z8th, 1757 -,
—and communicated

at a Meeting at LordHoldernefle'j Houfe to the Ge

nerals appointed on an Expedition to the Coafis of

France.

Translation.

MEMORIAL,

Of the actual Force of

France by Land, and

the Services on which

it is employed in the

Year 1757.

HPHE French Army at

the Beginning of the
prefentTroubles, confifted

E 3 only

M E M 0 I R E,

Sur la Force actuelle de la

France par terre, & les

Services auxquelselle eft

. employee dans l'Annee,

*757-^
T 'Armee Franc-oife, au

commencement des

troubles prefents, ne
con-

fiftoit
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fiftoit qu'en 157,347

hommes, non compris la

milice & les invalides.

Eile ctoit compofee de la

maniere fuivante.

Infanterie Francoife 9^>33°

Artillerie — — 4,100

Infanterie Etrangere — 2S^S^9

Maifon duRoi, Cavalerie 3,210

Cavalerie Francoife — 14,52°

Cavalerie Etrangere — 960

Dragons 7,680

Huffars — — 800

Troupes Legeres — 2,158

i57>347

Aumois d'Aout, 1755,
on fit une augmentation

de quatre compagnies de

45 hommes chacune, dans

ehaque bataillon du regi

ment du roy, & de quatre

compagnies de40 hommes

chacune, dans ehaque ba

taillon ordinaire de l'infan

terieFrancoife ; cequi faifoit

en tout 29,620 hommes.

Environ lememe terns,

une augmentation fe fit

dans les dragons,qui porta
ehaque regiment a quatre

efcadrons de 640 hommes,
montant en tout a 2,560

hommes.

Au mois de Decembre
de la meme annee 1755,

une augmentation fe fit

pareillement dans la ca

valerie, de dix hommes
par compagnie, en tout

5560 hommes.

Les

only of 1 57, 347Men, not

including the Militia and

the Invalids. It was
com-

pofed in the following
Manner.

French Foot — 98,330

Artillery —
— 4, 100

Foreign Foot —

25,589
King's Houfhold,Horfe 3,210

French Horfe — 14,520

Foreign Horfe — 960

Dragoons 7,680

Huflars — 800

Light Troops ■ 2 irlt

!57'347

In theMonth ofAuguft
1755, an Augmentation

was made of four Com

panies of 45 Men each, in

everyBattalionoftheKing's

regiment,andoffourCom

panies of 40Men each, in

every common Battalion

of French Foot; which

made in all 29,620Men.

About the fame Time

anAugmentationwasmade

in the Dragoons, which

made up every Regiment

four Squadrons of 640

Men ; making in all 2560

Men.

In the Month of De

cember of the fame Year
*

1755, an Augmentation

was alfomade in the Horfe,
of ten Men a Company j
in all 5560 Men.

The
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Les volontairesroyaux,

& le corps de Fifcher, fu-

rent audi augmentes ; nous

ne favons pas au jufte de

combien ; mais, felon nos

avis, cette augmentation

alloit a 680 hommes, ou
environ.

Toutes ces differentes

augmentations montent a

38,420 hommes ; & par

confequent l'armee Fran

coife (fans compter la mi-

lice &les invalides, queje

mets au dela de 67,000)
eft compofee de 196,000

hommes. Us ont, a la
ve-

rite, leve deux nouveaux

Regiments dans le pais de

Liege ; mais, malgre tout

cela, leurs troupes reglees

-font au deflbus de deux

cent mille hommes*

Lesifles deMinorque &

de Corfe, avec les colonies

enAmerique, occupent au

moins 25000 hommes ;

ils ont fait embarquer, au

printems, 3 a4000hommes

differents fervices aux deux

Indies; l'armeedeM.lema-

rechal d'Eftrees, fi les re

gimens etoient complets,

iroit a 92,000 hommes ;

celle du marechal de Ri

chelieu eft de 32, 665. II

faut, auflicompterun corps

de 6- ou 7000 hommes,.

qu'ils

1 )
The royal Volunteers,

and Fifcher s Corps weie

alfo augmented ; we do

not exactly know to what

Number; but, according
to our Advices, this Aug
mentation came to 680

Men, or thereabouts.
Thefe feveral Augmen

tations amount to 38,420

Men ; and confequently
the French Army (with

out reckoning the Militia

and the Invalids, which I

put at above 67,000) is

compofedof1 96,oooMen.

They have, it is true, raifed
two new Regiments in the

Country of Liege; but,

notwithftanding that,.their

regular Troops are under

200,000 Men.

The Iflands ofMinorca

and Carfica, with the Co

lonies in America, take up
25,000Men at leaft; they
embarked in the Spring
3 or 4000 Men for diffe

rent Services in the two

Fndies ; Marfhal
D'Eftrees'

Army, if the Regiments

were complete, would a-

mount to 92,000 Men ;

Marfhal Richelieu's is

32,665. A Body of

6 or 7000 Men muft alfo

E4 be
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qu?ils font obliges de tenir

en garnifon a Toulon,Mar-

feilles, Cette, Antibes, &c.

a porte de cette partie de

leur Cote.

Selon ce calcul, done,
voila 160,000 hommes

de troupes reglees em

ployees ; il reftera envi

ron 40,000 hommes pour

toutes les garnifon depuis

Sedan jufqu'aux frontiers

de la Suiffe, de meme que

pour celles du Rouffillon

et de Guienne, fans parler
de la Flandres et de la

cote.

Nous comptons envi

ron 20000 hommes places

depuis St. Valery
jufqu'

a

Bergue, de facon que nous

avons tout lieu de croire,

qu'il ne peut pas y avoir

10,000 hommes de plus,
depuis St. Valery

jufqu'

a

Bourdeaux.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

72 ;

be reckoned, which they
are obliged to keep in Gar

rifon at Toulon, Marfeilles,

Cette, Antibes, &c. at hand

for that Part of the Coaft.

According to this Cal

culation then, there are

160,000 regular Troops

employed ; there will re

main about 40,000 Men

for all the Garrifons from

Sedan to the Frontiers of

Sivifferland, as alfo for

thofe of Roufillon and Gui

enne, without fpeaking of
Flanders and the Coaft.

We reckon about 20,000

Men placed from St. Va

lery to Bergue ; fo that we

have all the Reafon to be

lieve, that there cannot be
10,000 Men more from

St. Valery to Bourdeaux.

A true Tranflation.

Robert Wood.

Numb. IV.
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Numb. IV. Copy of his Majefty's fecret Inftrutlions to

Sir Edward Hawke, dated Aug. 5. 1757.

GEORGE R.

Secret InJirutlions for our trufty and well-beloved Sir Edward

Hawke, Knight of the Bath, Admiral of the blue Squadron of
our Fleet, andCommander in Chiefof our Ships to be employed

in afecret Expeditionfor our Service ; or for fuch other Officer

on whom the Command of our faid Ships may devolve. Given

at our Court at Kenfington, the fifth Day Auguft 1 757, in

the thirty-

firft Year of our Reign.

'\X7'HEREAS we have thought fit to employ a

*^
confiderable Body of

our'

Land-Forces on a

fecret Expedition, under the Command of our trufty
and well-beloved Sir John Mordaunt, Knight of

the Bath, Lieutenant-general of our Forces. ; and

■whereas we have appointed you to be Commander in

chiefof a Squadron of our Ships of War, to act in

Conjunction, and co- operate with the faid Sir John

Mordaunt, in the Execution of the Services prefcribed

to him : For your better Difcharge of the great and

important Truft thereby repofed in you, we have

judged it proper to give you the following Inftruc
tions.

1. You fhall immediately, upon the Receipt of

thefe our Inftructions, repair to Spithead, where we

have ordered a Squadron, confifting of at leaft 1 6

Ships of the Line, and a proportionable Number of

Frigates, to rendezvous, together with the Traniport-

Vefifls for our Troops, (who are to embark from the

Ifle ofWight) and alfo the Veffels with the Artillery
and Stores, which Squadron,and Tranfports you are

to take under your Command ; and, fo foon as the

Troops fhall be embarked, you are to procceed with

out Lofs of Time to the Coafts of France.

2. Whereas we have determined, with the Bleffing
of God, to profecute the juftWar in which we are en

gaged againft the French King, with the utmoft Vi

gour ; and it being highly expedient, and of urgent

Neceffity, to make fome Expedition that may caufe a

Di
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Diverfion, and engage the Enemy to employ in their

own Defence a confiderable Part of their Forces de-

ftined to invade and opprefs the Liberties of the Em

pire, and to fubvertthe Independency of Europe ; and

if poffible to make fome effectual Impreflion on the

Enemy, which by difturbing and ibaking the Credit

of their public Loans; impairing the Strength and

Refources of their Navy, as well as difconcerting and

in Part fruftrating their dangerous and extenfive Ope

rations ofWar, m:;y reflect. Luftre on our Arms, and

add Life and Strength to the common Caufe ; and we

being perfuaded, that nothing in the prefent Situation

of Affairs can fo fpeedily and efientially annoy and

diftrefs France, as a fuccefsful Enterprize againft

Rochefort : Our Will and Pleafure is, That you do

co-operate in attempting as far as fhall be found prac

ticable a Defcent on the French Coaft, at or near

Rochefort, in order to attack, if practicable, and by a

vigorous Impreflion force that Place ; and to burn

and deftroy to the utmoft of your Power all Docks,
Magazines, Arfenals, and Shipping, that fhall be

found there, and exert fuch other Efforts as fhall be

judged moft proper for annoying theEnemy. After this

Attempt on Rochefort fhall either have fucceeded or

failed, and in cafe the Circumftances of our Fleet

and Forces fhall, with Profpect of Succefs, ftill admit
of further Operations, Port I'Orient and Bourdeaux

are to be considered next as the moft important Ob

jects of our Arms on the Coaft of France; and our
Will and Pleafure accordingly is, That you do pro

ceed iucceffively to an Attempt on both or either of

thofe Places, as fhall be judged practicable, or any
other Place, that fhall be thought moft advifeable from
Boi'rdcaux homewards to Havre, in order to carry and

Spread with as much Rapidity as may be, a warm

Alarm along the maritime Provinces of France :

And you are, as far as you fhall be able with the Fleet
u.-der your Command, to be aiding and aflifting to

Sir JohnMordaunt in the Performance of the feveral
Services-

aforefard.

Ini-
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3- ' In cafe, by the Blefling of God upon our Arms,

our Forces fhould become Mafters of any Places on

the Coaft of France, our Will and Pleafure is, That

they do not keep Poflefllon thereof, but that after de-

molifhing and deftroying as far as may be all Works,
Defences, Magazines, Arfenals, Shipping, and naval

Stores, you do proceed fuccelfively on the ulterior

Operations of this Expedition, according as any of

them may be judged advifeable, and may be per

formed within fuch Time as fhall be confiftent with

your Return with the Fleet under your Command, fo
as to be in England at or about, as near as may be, the
End of September, unlefs the Circumftances of our

Ships and Forces fhall necefiarily require their Return

fooner ; and our Troops are to be landed at Portf
mouth, or fuch other of our Ports as the Exigency of
the Cafe may fuggeft.

4. Whereas it is neceffary, that upon certain Oc-

cafions, Councils of War fhould be held, we have

thought fit to appoint, and do hereby appoint fuch a

Council, which fhall confift of four of our principal

Sea-Commanders, and of an equal Number of our

principal Land-Officers, including the Commanders

in Chiefof our Sea and Land-Forces (except in Cafes

happening at Land, relating to the carrying on any

military Operations to be performed by our Land-

Forces only ; and in like Manner, except in Cafes

happening at Sea, with Regard to Operations to be

performed by the Fleet only) and all fuch Sea and

Land-Officers are hereby reflectively directed, from

Time to Time, to be aiding and aflifting, with their

Advice as often as they fhajl be called together by
you, or the Officer commanding our Land-porces for

that Purpofe ; and in all fuch Councils ofWar when

affembled, theMajority ofVoices fhall determine the
Refolutioos thereof; and in Cafe the Voices fhall hap
pen to be equal, the Prefident fhall have the calling
Vote.

5. Whereas the Succefs of this Expedition will

very much depend upon an entire good Underftand-

mg
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ing between our Sea and Land-Officers, we do here

by ftrictly enjoin and require you, on your Part, to

maintain and cultivate fuch a good Underftanding
and Agreement, and to order the Sailors and Ma

rines, and alfo the Soldiers ferving as Part of the

Complements of our Ships, to aflift our Land-Forces,
if judged expedient, by taking Port on Shore, man

ning Batteries, covering the Boats, fecuring the fafe

Reimbarkation of the Troops, and fuch other Ser

vices at Land as may be confident with the Safety of
our Fleet ; as we have inftructed our General and

Commander in chief of our Forces, on his Part, to

entertain and cultivate the fame good Underftanding
and Agreement, and to order that the Soldiers under

his Command fhall man the Ships when there fhall

be Occafioh for them, and when they can be fpared

from the Land-Service ; and, in order to eftablifh the

ftricteft Union that may be between you and our *faid

General and Commander in chiefofour Land-Forces,
you are hereby required to communicate thefe In

ftructions to him, as he is directed to communicate

thofe he has received from us to you.

6. As our Service may require that you, or the

Commander in chief ofour Land-Forces, fhould, on

particular Occafions, difpatch a Sloop or fmall Fri
gate to England with Intelligence, you fhall always

take Care to have with you one or more Sloops or

fmall Frigates for that Purpofe.

7. You are to tranfmit conftant and particular Ac
counts of your Proceedings to one of our principal

Secretaries of State, and to our Commiffioners for

executing the Office of our High-Admiral of Great-

Britain-, and you fhall obferve and follow fuch Or,

ders and Inftructions as youfhall receivefrom us under

our Sign-Manual, or from one of our principal Se
cretaries of State, or from our Commiffioners for

executing the Office of our High-Admiral of Greats
Britain for the Time being. G. R.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb.
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Numb. V. Copy of his Majefty's fecret Inftmtlions to

Sir John Mordaunt, datedAug. $tb, 1757.

GEORGE R.

Secret InJlruclionsfor our triifty and welfbehved Sir John Mor

daunt, Knight of the Bath, Lieutenant-general of our Forces,
■whom we have appointed General andCo?mnander in Chiefofail

'

andfmgular our Troups and Land-forces, appointed, or to be

appointed for a fecret Expedition, for our Service ; orfor fuch

.other Officer, oh whom the command in Chiefofour faidTroops
'

and Land-forces may devolve. Given at our Court at Ken-

fmgton, the $th Day of Auguft 1757, in the thirty-firft Year

ofour Reign.

HAVING by our Commiffion, bearing Date

the third Day of this Inftant, appointed you to

be General and Commander in Chief of all and Angu

lar our Forces, appointed, or to be appointed, for a

fecret Expedition ; for your better Difcharge of the

great and important Truft thereby repofed in you,

we have judged it proper to give you the following
.Inftructions.

1 ft, You fhall immediately, upon the Receipt of

thefe our Inftructions, repair to the Ifle of Wight,
where we have appointed Ships to convey you, and

the Forces under your Command, to the Coafts of

France; and fo foon as the faid Forces fhall be em

barked, you fhall accordingly proceed, without Lofs

of Time, under Convoy of a Squadron of our Ships

ofWar, commanded by our trufty and well-beloved

Sir Edward Hawke, Knight of the Bath, Admiral of

the blue Squadron of our Fleet, whom we have ap -,

pointed Commander in Chief of our Ships to be em

ployed in this Expedition ; the faid Admiral, or the

Commander in Chiefof our faid Ships for the Time

being, being inftructed to co-operate with you, and

to be aiding and aflifting in all fuch Enterprizes,

by thefe our Inftructions, you"ihall be directed to

undertake for our Service.

2d, Whereas we have determined, with the Bleff-

in°-
of God, to profecute the juftWar, in which we

ar^
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are engaged againft the French King, with the utmoft

Vigour ; and it being highly expedient, and of ur

gent Neceffity, to make fome Expedition, that may

caufe a Diverfion, and engage the Enemy to em

ploy in their own Defence, a
confiderable Part of their

Forces, deflined to invade and opprefs the Liberties

of the Empire, and to fubvert the Independency 'of

Europe ; and, if poflible, to make fome effectual Im

preflion on the Enemy, which, by difturbing and fluk

ing the Credit of theirpublic Loans ; impairing the

Strength and Refburces of their Navy, as well as

difconcerting, and, in Part, fruftfating their dange

rous and extenfive Operations of War, may reflect

Luftre on ourArms, and add Life and Strength to the

common Caufe ; and whereas we are perfuaded, that

nothing in the prefent Situation of Affairs can fo

fpeedily and efientially annoy and diftrefs Franc.e, as a

fuccefsful Enterprise againft Rochefort -, ourWill and

Pleafure is, That you do attempt, as far as fhall be

found practicable, a Defcent, with the Forces under

your Command, on the French Coaft at or near

Rochefort, in order to attack, if practicable, and by
a vigorous Impreflion, force that Place ; and to burn

and deftroy, to the utmoft of your Power, all Docks,

Magazines, Arfenals, and Shipping, that fhall be

found there, and exert fuch other Efforts as you fhall

judge moft proper for annoying the Enemy.

3d, After the Attempt on Rochefort fhall either

have fucceeded or failed ; and in cafe the Circum-

ftances of our Forces and Fleet fhall, with Profpedt

of Succefs, ftill admit of further Operations ; you are

next to confider Port L'Orient and Bourdeaux, as the

moft important Objecfs of our Arms, on the Coaft

of France ; and our Will and Pleafure accordingly
is, That you do proceed, fucceffively, to an Attempt

on both, or either of thofe Places, as fhall be judged
practicable ; or on any other Place that fhall be

thought moft advifeable, fmm-Bourdeaux homewards

to Havre, in order to carry and fpread, with as much
Ra-
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Rapidity as may-be, a warm Alarm along the mari

time Provinces of France.

4th, In cafe, by the Blefling of God upon our

Arms, you fhall make yourfelfMafter of any Place

on the Coaft of France, our Will and Pleafure is,
That you do not keep Poffeffion thereof ; but that,
after demolifhing and deftroying, as far as may be, all
Works, Defences,, Magazines, Arfenals, Shipping,
and naval Stores, you do proceed, fucceflively, on

the ulterior Operations of this Expedition, according
as any of them fhall be judged advifeable, and may
be performed within fuch Time as fhall be confiftent

with your Return, with the Troops under your Com

mand, fo as to be in England at, or about, as near

as may be, the End of September, unlefs the Cir-

cumftances of our Forces and Fleet fhall neceffarily
require their Return fooner ; and you .are to land the

Troops at Portfmouth, or fuch other of our Ports as

the Exigency of the Cafe may fuggeft.

5th, Whereas it is neceffary, that upon certain Oc-

cafions, you fhould have the Afliftance of a Council

ofWar, we have thought fit to appoint fuch a Coun

cil, which fhall confift of four of our principal

Land-officers, and of an equal Number of our

principal Sea-commanders, including the Comman

ders in Chief of our Land and Sea-forces, (except in

Cafes happening at Land, relating to the carrying
on any military Operations, to be performed by our

Land-forces only, in which Cafes you may call a

Council of War, confifting of fuch Officers of our

Land-forces as you fhall think proper) and all fuch

Land and Sea-officers, in the feveral Cafes before-

mentioned, are hereby refpectively directed, from

Time to Time, to be aiding and affiffa'ng with their

Advice, fo often as they fhall be called together by
you, or by the Commander in Chief of our Squa

dron, for that Purpofe ; and in all fuch Councils of

War, when affembled, the Majority of Voices fhall

determine the Refolutions thereof; and in cafe the

Voices fhall happeff to be equal, the Prefident fhall

have the cafting Vote. 6 th,
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6th, And whereas the Succefs of this Expedition

will very much depend upon an intire good Under

ftanding between our Land and Sea-officers, we do

hereby ftrictly enjoin and require you, on your Part,

to maintain and cultivate fuch good Underftanding
and Agreement ; and to order, that the

Soldiers under

your Command fhould man the Ships where there

-fhall be. Occafion for them, and when they can be

fpared from the Land-fervice ; as the Commander in

Chief of our Squadron is inftructed, on his Part, to

entertain and cultivate the fame good Underftanding
and Agreement ; and to order the Sailors andMarines,
and alfo -the Soldiers, ferving as Part of the Comple

ments of our Ships, to affift our Land-forces, ifjudg
ed expedient, by taking Poft on Shore, manning Bat

teries, covering the Boats, fecuring the fafe Re-embarr
kation of the Troops, and fuch other Services at

Land as may be confiftent with the Safety of our

Fleet : and in order to eftablifh the ftricteft Union

that may be between you, and the Commander in

Chief of our Ships, you are hereby required to comr

municate thefe Inftructions to him ; and he will be

directed to communicate thofe he fhall receive to you.

7th, You fhall, from Time to Time, and -as,you

fhall have Opportunity, fend conftant Accounts of

your Proceedings, in the Execution of thefe our In

ftructions, to one of our principal Secretaries of,State,
from whom you will receive fuch farther Orders and

Directions as we may think proper to give you.

G. R.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. VI. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary Pitt,
to Sir Edward Hawke, dated Whitehall,- Auguft

■5th, 1757.

Sir,

I
SEND you herewith the fecret Inftructions, the

King has been pleafed to fign for your Guidance
and Direction, in the important Command withwhich
his Majefty has honoured you : I have only to

add
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add my moft fincere Wifhes for your Succefs on this

Occafion, and to aflure you, that I am, iSc.

W. PlTT<
A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. VII. Copy of a Utter from Mr. Secretary'Pitt,
to Major-General Conway, Major-General Corn-

walli.s, Vice-Admiral Knowles, and Rear-Admiral

Brodrick, dated Whitehall, Auguft 5th, 1757.

mutatis mutandis.

Sir,

J HAVE the King's Commands to fend you the

inclofed fealed Packet, containing an attefted

Copy of his Majefty's fecret Inftructions to Sir John

SirEdwardHawke. Mordaunt, which you are to open,

in cafe the Command in Chief of
Fie*- the Troops now under that of Sir
SirEdwardHawke. John Mordaunt, fhould devolve up
on you, in order that you may thereby be fully ap-

prifed of the King's Pleafure, and be enabled to carry
his Majefty's

Intentions'

into Execution, in which I am
perfuaded you will exert your utmoft Endeavours.

I am, &c. W. Pitt.
A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. VIII. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward

Hawke, to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated on board the

Ramilies at Spithead, 7th Auguft, 1757.

Sir,

T Received your Letter of the 5th Inftant, inclofing
the fecret Inftructions his Majefty has been pleafed

to fign for my Guidance and Direction in the Com

mandwithwhich he has honouredme ; I beg you will

do me the Juftice to believe, that I fhall exert my ut

moft Abilities for his Honour, and the Service ofmy
Country. I am, with the greateft Refpect, &c.

Ed. Hawker
A true Copy. Robert Wood.

F Numb.
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Numb. IX. Copy ofa Letterfrom
Major-General Com*

walliV to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Newport, Ifle

ofWight, Auguft 6th, 1757.

Sir,

f AM juft now honoured with your Letter, with an

inclofed fealed Packet, containing an attefted Copy
of his Majefty's fecret Inftructions to Sir John Mor

daunt, which I fhall (conformable to your Inftructi

ons) open, in cafe the Command in Chief of the

Troops now under Sir John Mordaunt, fhould de

volve upon me, that I may thereby be enabled to

carry his Majefty's Intentions into Execution ; in

which I will exert my utmoft Endeavours, with true

Zeal for hisMajefty's Service. I am, i£c.

Ed. Cornwallis.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. X. Copy ofa Letterfrom Vice-AdmiralKnovfles,
to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth, Auguft

6th, 1757.

Sir,

f TAKE this Opportunity of aclcnowledging the

Receipt of the Letter you honoured me with, con

taining an attefted Copy of his Majefty's fecret In

ftructions to Sir Edward Hawke, which fhall remain

inviolable in my .Hands, unlefs the Contingency you

mention make it needful to open them. I am, &c.

Chas. Knowles.
A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XL Copy of a Letter from Rear-Admiral
^

Bro

drick, to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth,
Auguft 6th, 1757.

Sir,

I AM honoured with your Letter of the 5th Inftant,
with a fealed Copy of feoret Inftructions for Sir

EdwardHawke, which Hull remain fo, unlefs the Ne-

ceflity
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ceffity of the Service fhould require their beifrig
opened. I am, &V. Thos.,Brodrick.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XII. Copy of an Order from the Lords of the

Admiralty to Sir Edward Hawke, dated Auguft

5th* 1757>

By the Commiffionersfor executing the Office ofLord High Admi*

miral of Great-Britain and Ireland, &c.

HAVING ordered the Commanders of theKing's

Ships and Veffels named in the annexed Lift,
to follow your Orders for their farther Proceedings :

you are hereby required and directed to take under

your Command fuch fixteen of thefe of the Line as

can fooneft be got ready to proceed
on-

Service, toge

ther with the Frigates and fmall Veffels, and ufe the

utmoft Expedition in getting them manned and ready
in all Refpects for the Sea ; in cafe you take the

Royal William, you are to caufe Vice-Admiral Mof-

tyn's Retinue and Servants to be removed into the

Royal A.nn or Barfleur, which ever of them you fhall

leave behind. And having ordered Vice-Admiral

Knowles, and Rear-Admiral Brodrick, to put them-

felves under your Command ; you are hereby requir

ed to take them under your Command accordingly]

Given, 65V. the 5th of Auguft, 1757.

To Sir EdwardHawke Knight Anson.

of the Bath, Admiral of the G. Hay.

Blue. G. Elliots.

J. Forbes.

By Command of their Lordfh'ips, J. Clevland.

Lift of Ships and Veffels, whofe Commanders are diretled

to follow Sir Edward Hawke's Orders.

Guns. Ships. Guns. Ships.

100 Royal George 90 Namur

Royal Sovereign 84 Royal William

9° Ramillies 80 Barfleur

Neptune , Princefs Amelia

Royal Ann, 74 Magnanime

F 2 Tor



Guns. Ships.

74 Torbay
Dublin

70 Burford

64 Alcide

60 America

Achilles

Dunkirk

Medway
50 Norwich

32 Southampton

84 )

Guns. SMps.

28 Coventry
1 8 Cormorant

16 Efcort

1 6 Pellican

Firefhip Pluto

Proferpine

Bomb

Cutter

Bufs

Firedrake

Infernal

Hunter

Canterbury
Medway

Numb. XIII. Copy cf an Order from the Lords of the

Admiralty to Sir Edward Hawke, dated Auguft

6> }757-

By the Commiffionersfor executing the Office ofLordHigh-Admiral

ofGreatBritain and Ireland, iffc. 1

T N purfuance of his Majefty's Pleafure, fignified to

us by
Mr.*

Pitt, one of his Majefty's principal Se

cretaries ofState, you are hereby required and directed,
in Addition to our Order of Yefterday's Date, to pro
ceed with the Squadron put under your Command,
and the Tranfport-Veffels named in the inclofed Lift
(which are ordered to join you and follow your

Orders) to Spithead, where you will receive his Ma
jefty's Pleafure for your future Conduct ; and you

are ftrictly to follow fuch Orders and Inftructions as

you fhall receive from his Majefty, or one ofhis prin
cipal Secretaries of State. Given &V. 6th Aug. 1757.

To the Hon. Sir EdwardHawke, Anson,
Ad. of the Blue, &c. at Portfmouth. G. Hay,

J. Forbes.

By Command of their Lordfhips, J. Clevland-
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A Lift
Maria Therefa

Duke ofCumberland

Mill's Frigate

Charles

Benjamin

Mathias

Lark

Refpect

Queen of Spain

Alexander

Nazareth

Mary (2)
Amity's Succeflion

Elizabeth (1)
Elizabeth (2)
Neptune

Good Intent (1)
Providence Increafe

Royal Union

Reftoration

Mary (1)

Unity
James and Henrietta

Duke ofCumberland (2

Ruffel

of Tranfpaxts.

"bt>J

Friend's Adventure

Three Sifters

Lion

Patience

Gowland

Good Intent (2)
Freedom

John and Thomas

Yarmouth

Thomas and Mary
William and Mary
Violet

Parnaflus

Conftantia

Antelope

Providence and Jane

Baltimore

New Phillis

James and Mary
John's Adventure

Samuel and Robert

Prince George

Profperous Amelia

Numb. XIV. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mor

daunt to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ifle of Wight,
Aug. 11. 1757, ten at Night.

Sir,

BEING honoured with his Majefty's Commands

to correfpond with you, I think it [my Duty to
acquaint you, that on my Arrival here on Monday laft,
I was difappointed in finding none of the Tranfports

were come round, and the more fb in that I have

not yet been able to hear any pofitiveAccount of

them : I have, however, employed this Interval in

giving fuch Orders as I thought neceflary, to have the

F 3 Troops
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Troops here in Readinefs for their Embarkation at a

Moment's Warning.1

Having, on Perufal ofmy Co'mmiffion, fome Doubt

how far I am empowered to carry the Sentences of

Courts-Martial in CapitalCafes into Excutiqn, '• during
my Abode within his Majefty's Dominions, I fhould

be glad, as foon as may be, to know what is his

Majefty's Intention on that Head, as there are now

many Deferters with us ordered for immediate Trial.

I muft alfo beg Leave to trouble you farther, on a

Matter which occurs to me relative to the Service I

am going upon, which is, that having', fince my Ar

rival here, converfed with Sir Edward Hawke, and

Vice-Admiral Knowles, who both feem of Opinion,
that it is poffible, from the Nature .of the Navigation

to Rochefort, the Fleet may be detained even in Sight

of the Coaft of France, for a Week or ten Days,
without being able to get into the Road, or off the

Ifle d'-Aix.; during which time an Alarm will ne-

ceifarily be given in thofe Parts. -This Conjuncture

and Situation, if it fhould happen, appears to me fo

very delicate, and equally to the other General Offi

cers on the Expedition, who may by Accident to the
firft in Command, come to be under the fame Diffi

culty (the SUccefs of our Undertaking depending, as
I apprehend, on the Suddennefs of its Execution) that
I fhould be glad, if it is thought proper, to have a

Direction, how I am to act in that Cafe.

I fend this by an Officer, who will take Care to

deliver it finely.- i am, &C.

J. Mordaunt.
A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. XV. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary'

Pitt to Sir John •

Mordaunt, -dated Whitehall,- At»g.

.

13-'757- '.

blR,

Immediately laid your Letter of the nth inftaht,
_

at Night, before the King, and am. commanded

by his Majefty to let you know, That his Royal In
tentions
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Stations are, that you fhould, by virtue of your

Commiffion, , parry the Sentences of Courts-Martial,
in capital Cafes, into Execution, during your Abode;
within. h^s Majefty'sDominions, fo long as the Troops
under your Command fhall continue under their pre
fent Deftination, according fo the King's Orders and

Inftructions.

_

With-
regard to the fuppofed Cafe, as ftated in your

Letter, and arifing from Converfation had with Sir

Edward Hawke and Vice-Admiral Knowles, namely,
that it is poffible the Fleet may. be detainedin Sight of

the Coaft of France, for a Week or ten Days, with

out being able to get into the Road of Rochefort, or
off the Ifle d'Aix, during which Time an Alarm will

neceffarily be given in thofe Parts ; in which Cafe

you exprefs a Defire, if thought proper, to have a

particular Direction, how to aft ; I am commanded

thereupon by the -King, to fignify to you his Ma

jefty's Pleafure, That you, or fuch other Officer, on

whom the Commandmay devolve, do, in Conformity
to the Latitude given by his Majefty's Inftructions,
judge of the Practicability of the Service, on the Spot,

.according
as contingent Events, and particular Cir-

qumftanceSj may require ; the King judging it highly
prejudicial, to the Good of his Service to give parti

cular Orders and Directions, with regard to poffible

contingent Cafes that may arife.

I am, &c. W. Pitt.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. XVI. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mor

daunt to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Head-Quarters,

.Newport,
Aug.. 20. 1757.

SlRi

I
Have the Honour of your Commands, dated Au

guft 13th, and you may depend upon it, that his

Majefty's Orders fhall be moft punctually obferved.

Mr. Thames, who has long been, and now is, Agent

.for.jtheTranfports, came here the 17th from Portf
mouth : He faid, he came over on Purpofe, from

F 4
think-
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thinking it his Duty to inform, me, the Tranfports

were not fufficjent for the Number of Troops. I

own his Converfation much puzzled me, as I know

our Expedition fhould meet with no Delay on one

Hand, and that the Prefervation of the Soldier's

Healths ought on the other to be thought on. At

length I recollected two of the Commiffioners of the

Admiralty were at Portfmouth, to whom I fent a

Letter, a Copy of which I now enclofe to you. ,

Though I have fince heard nothing from the Com

miffioners or Mr. Thames, I thought it my Duty to

mention this Circumftance to you, being informed

laft Night, by a Letter from Sir EdwardHawke, that

an Exprefs is fent to the Navy-Board upon this Oc-

cafion.

The Troops are in great Spirits, and wait impa

tiently for the Tranfports.

I am, djJV. J. Mordaunt.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XVII. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mor

daunt, to Thomas Orby Hunter andGilbert Eliott,
Efquires, dated Head-Quarters Newport, Aug. 1 7.

1 757, enclofed in Sir John Mordaunt'j Letter toMr.

Secretary Pitt, of the 20th Aug. J 757.

Gentlemen,
MR. Thames, Agent for the Tranfports, has juft

been with us, and fays, he thinks it his Duty
to mention, that the Tranfports are not fufficient to

carry the Number of Troops. We fend him with

this Letter, that he may explain his Reafons for the
Opinion he gives, and if you find them fatisfactoty,
we flatter ourfelves fome Method may be found,
without occafioning Delay, to redrefs the Grievance.
I am, Gentlemen, rjJV.

(Signed) J. Mordaunt,

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb.
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Numb. XVIII. Cdpy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary
Pitt, to Sir Edward Hawke, dated Aug. 23. 1757.

Sir,

A
Doubt having been ftarted by Mr. Thames,
Agent for the Tranfports atPortfmouth, whether

the Veffels ordered there will be fufficient for the

Number of Troops ; I am commanded to fignify to
you the King's Pleafure, that in cafe of any Exi

gency, you do receive on board the Men of War,
fuch Part of the Troops as may be neeeffary, and can

be accommodated therein without Prejudice to his

Majefty's Ships.

I am, &rV. W. Pitt.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XIX. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary
Pitt to Sir JohnMordaunt, dated Aug. 23. 1757.

Sir,
'

I
Have received the Favour of your Letter of the

20th Inftant, and have, in confequence thereof,

made the neeeffary Enquiries, with regard to the

Doubt ftarted by Mr. Thames, that the Tranfports

ordered to Portfmouth would not be fufficient for the.

Number of Troops.

The inclofed Papers, containing the Orders given

by the Admiralty on this Subject, will, I am per-

fuaded, give you full Satisfaction, and remove any
Doubts of this Sort ; and,

tho'

there is the greateft

Reafon to imagine that a fufficientQuantity ofTranf
port-Veffels has been provided for this Service, I

have, however, fignified the King's Pleafure to Sir

Edward Hawke by this Night's Poft, that he fhould,
in cafe of any Exigency, receive on board the Men

ofWar, fuch aNumber of the Troops as may be ne

eeffary, and can be accommodated therein, without

Prejudice to his Majefty's Service.

I am, &c. W. Pitt.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb.
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Numb XX. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Clevland to

Sir Edward Hawke, at
Portfmouth,- dated Admi

ralty-Office, Aug. 19. 1757, enclofed in Mr. Se

cretary Pitt'j Letter to 'Sir John Mordaunt of the

23d Aug. 1757.
-

...:}-i.rr. .tii

"

Sir,

Y Lords Commiffioners of,-the Admiralty
baving been informed, that one TfyanifiSp

a Perfon fent to Portfmouth by the , NavyrBoard -to

affift the Agent, for Tranfports in the Embark

ation of the Troops, ., has. represented , tp
_

Sir John

Mordaunt, and yourfelf, that the Tpnnagg ,_for the
Troops'

.
is . not fufficient, thofe .wentto

l'

Orient

in 1 746 being allowed one Ton and halfto eachJVIan,
there Lordfhips eommand -me tQ_-acquaint you, that

they are extremely furprifed and difpleafed at .thefaid
Thames'

s Behaviouryin raifing unnecefiary Difficul

ties and Uneafineflfes ; and, that they may not have

any -ill Effect, .

their -Lordfhips direct me acquaint

you, that the Rate of one Ton a Man is as much as

has been allowed on the like Services in former Times ;

that with regard to the Troops fent to Vorx,- 1'Orient,

they had a greater Allowance, on account of their

being originally defigned for Louisbourg; but -that

you may be fatisfied of the whole Tonnage, T beg
Leave to refer you to the Lift of all the Tranfports

fent, to you in the
Lords'

Order of the f5th Inftant,
(to which the profperous Amelia of 400 Tons is to

be added) amounting to about 12400 Tons, 9500 of
which are fitted for the Reception of the Troops,
.which will probably be far fliort of 8000 ; wherefore

their Lordfhips recommend it to you to endeavour to

remove any Uneafinefs that Mr. Thames's Represen

tation may have created, they being thoroughly fa

tisfied that no Inconveniencies whatever will attend

the prefent Allowance ; but, on the contrary, the

Servicewill be attended with lefs Accidents and De

lays, by having fewer Ships.
I am, csV, J. Clevland.

A true Copy. Robert Wcod.

Numb.
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Numb. XXI. Cepy of a Letter from Mr. Clevland

. to Sir Edward Hawke, dated Auguft 20th, 1757,
. enclofed in Mr. Secretary Pitt'j Letter to Sir John
Mordaunt of the 23d ofAuguft, 1757.

Sir,

I
Have communicated to my Lords Commiffioners
of the Admiralty your Letter of Yefterday, in-^

forming their Lordfhips, that upon a Confutation
with Vice-Admiral Knowles, and the Director of the

Embarkation, you were unanimoufly of Opinion,
that at leaft four thoufahd Ton of Tranfports are ftill

wanting; and am commanded by their Lordfhips to

acquaint you, that they have Reafon to. believe this

Perfon, the Navy-Board have fent to Portfmouth,
is ignorant in what Manner the Tranfports are fitted,
otherwife he could notmiftake fo much in -his Calcu

lation ; for thefe Ships have all of therh two flufh

Platforms between Decks for the Men to lay their

Bedding by which Means many
more-

can be

convehieritly ftowed than-

in'Cabbirts, the ufual Me

thod of fitting Tranfports ; wherefore the Lords are

of Opinion thefe will be fufficient Room, agreeable

to what I writ.you in my Letter Yefterday j however,
t© remove the Difficulties and Uneafinefs which Mr.

Thames has raifed, Mr. Cockburne,
the'

Comptroller of

the Navy, is fent to Portfmouthwith Directions to do

everyThing poffible,
and- to furnifh fuch other Ships

as fhall be ready, if neeeffary.

I am, &'c.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XXII. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Clevland

.

• to Mr. Cockburne, dated Augqft 21ft, 1757,
en~

defied in Mr. Secretary Pitt's Letter to Sir John Mor

daunt of the 23^ of Auguft, 1757.

Sir,

"Y'N anfwer to your Letter of Yefterday to my Lord

J[ Anfon, I am by my Lords Commif

fioners of theAdmiralty, to acquaintyou, that although

they
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they are perfuaded the Tranfports coming
round from

the River to Portfmouth, are fufficient for the
Troops

that are to embark on the prefent Expedition ; yet to

prevent Uneafinefs or Difiatisfaction in any Perfons

whatever, their Lordfhips approve of your adding

the five or fix hundred Ton of Shipping you men

tion to be employed as you propofe : Alio the Jafon s

being properly fitted to carry 500 Men, by leaving
behind her lower Tier of Guns, which their Lord

fhips hope will quiet theMinds of every one, without

the Addition of the Chefterfield, a Ship wanted on very

material Service ; however, fhe will be getting ready ;

but their Lordfhips direct me to obferve to you, that

nothing herein-mentioned is intended, if it fhall be

found to delay the Tranfports a Moment after they
arrive at Spithead, as the Succefs of the whole depends

upon their failing with the utmoft Expedition-, where
fore their Lordlhips recommend it to you to exert

yourfelf in forwarding thisService, andOrders in Form
will be forwarded, when they meet To-morrow, this

being fent to fave Time.

I am, &c.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XXIII. Copy ofa Letterfrom Mr. Cockburne

toMr. Clevland, datedAuguft 23^, 1757, enclofeddn

Mr. Secretary Pitt's Letter to Sir John Mordaunt,

of the 23d ofAuguft, 1757,

Sir,

YOU will pleafe to acquaint their Lordlhips that

I went over this Morning to the IJle ofWight,
to talk with Sir John Mordaunt about the Tonnage of

the Tranfports, and found Sir Johnhad been informed

that a Ton. and a Half to a Man was the leaft that

had ever been allowed to Troops on foreign Voyages,
or where there was a Probability of their continuing
any confiderable Time on board, which he feemed to

think might be the Cafe with thefe, and apprehended!

they would be too much crowded, if confined to one

Ton to each Man only : I explained to him theMan-

1 ner
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ner in which they were fitted, and told him of theAd-

dition propofed to be made, which feemed to fatisfy
him entirely : I alfo propofed to Sir John to turn the

pfofperous Amelia into a Foot-Ship, and to flow the

Fafcines, lie. in the Holds of the Hofpital Ships,
which he alfo approved on : I have writ to the Navy-

Board, and defired they would fend an Exprefs to

Deal (in cafe the Tranfports are detained by the

Wind there) to order her to be fitted accordingly,

which may be eafily done even on the Paffage here,

by the Affiftance of the Carpenters of theMen ofWar

that come round with them, if their Lordfhips pleafe

to give the Commanding Officer Orders for that Pur

pofe. This Ship has only fourteen DaysProvifions on

board for four hundred Men ; I propofe putting only
two hundred on board of her, that I may by that

Means ftill referve fome Room in her Hold, in cafe

there fhould be more Fafcines, &c. than the Hofpital

Ships will conveniently take in, and have defired that

oneMonth's more Provifibns« for twO hundred Men

may be immediately put on board her, where fhe is ;

but in cafe that is not accomplifhed before fhe ar

rives here, it fhall be ready to be fent'on board from

hence on their appearing.

I have received your's of the 21ft. by theMefTenger,
with their Lordflnp's Directions. I fhall immediately
fit the Jafon, which, with the Tonnage I have got here

and the Tenders, I think I can venture to affure their

Lordfhips will remove all the Difficulties I found

here, without the Chefterfield. TheirLordfhipsmay de

pend on my doing every Thing in my Power to for

ward this Service, and don't doubt but I fhall have

all in fuch Readinefs as not to run the leaft Rifque of

aDelay, when theTranfports from the Eaftward come

round. I am difappointed in the Ships I mentioned ,

in my Letter laft
Night to Lord Anfon from the, Mo

ther-Bank, and alfo in one out of this Harbour •, bun

with the Tenders that I am fitting, I fhall have enough

to quiet the Minds of all. It blew fo exceffively

hard Yefterday, that I did not get back from the Ifle

1 of
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cf Wight before Ten at Night, which is the Reafotf

I could not difpatch the Meflenger till this
Morning.'

I am, &c. Geo. Cockburne.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. XXIV. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward

Hawke to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth,

Auguft 25th, 1757.

Sir,

AM honoured with your Letter of the 23d Inftant.

As a Number of Tranfports more have been taken

up at this Port by the Comptroller of the Navy, and

the Jafon Ship of War is fitted for the Reception of

Soldiers ; I hope there will be no Occafion to put any
on board the Ships of War, which are already

fuffi-

cientlyweakened, by having two
Battalions'

of raw un-

difciplined Men in their Complements ; but in cafe

the Tranfports fhould not be fufficient for the Num

ber of Troops, I fhall, in Obedience to his Majefty's

Commands, accommodate the Remainder on board

the Men of War.

I am, with the greateft Refpect,

Ed. Hawke.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. XXV. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary
Pitt toSir Edward Hawke, andS'ir JohnMordaunt,
datedWhitehall, September $tb, 1757, Fouro'Clock

in the Afternoon. •

Sir,-
.

""HE Wind having been fair for the Tranfports

going to Spithead, ever fince FridayMorning, I
am to acquaint you, that his Majefty expects, with

Impatience, to hear that the Troops are embarked;
but if, by any Delay, the Embarkation fhould not be

compleated, when this Letter reaches you, I am to fig-.

nify to you the King's Pleafure, that themoft particu
larDiligence be employed in getting the Troops on

board, and proceeding without the Lofs of a Mo

ment
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ment to the Execution ofyourOrders and Inftructions;
With regard to the Expedition under your Care.
His Majefty being informed that ten Battalions,

Under the Orders of Sir John Ligonier, were all com-

pleatly embarked atWilliamftadt within the Courfe of
twenty-four Hours, in which they arrived at that

Place ; the King expects to hear, by the Return of

t
c-

<*; Tij, j
this Meffenger, that the Fleet

ifh I T ^ f mder y°ur Command with the
With the 1 roots under rr-

i t i , .

yourCommandon board.
Tr00Ps on hoard> have proceeded
tO Sea, in cafe the Wind per

mits, agreeable to your Orders and Inftructions.

I am, &c.

To Sir EdwardHawke. W. Pitt.

P. S. TheMeffenger that carries this has my Or

ders to-ftay to. bring an Account of the Fleet's

Sailing.

■' A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XXVI. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward

Hawke to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies at

Spithead, September 6th, 1757.

Sir,

AT half paft five this Morning I received, by Ex-

prefs, your Letter of the 5thlnftant, fignifying
his Majefty's Directions to ufe the utmoft Diligence

in embarking the Troops, and getting to Sea.

As I could not doubt ofmy Letter to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, byExprefs on SundayMorning, be

ing immediately communicated to you, I fhould have

expected, that before youf's was fent, his Majefty
wOuld have been fully fatisfied that I needed no Spur

in the Execution of hi's Orders.

As the Wind was fair here on Saturday, I ordered

an Officer withtix Cutters out to cruize for the Tran

fports, with pofitive Directions not to come to ax,Spit -

head, but proceed directly to Cowes. Soon after they
appeared in Sight on SundayMorning, I difpatched an

Officer to acquaint Sir John Morlahnf, with their Ar

rival,
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rival, that every Thing might be ready. As there

was but little Wind all Day on Sunday, but few of

them reached Cowes that Night, and proving but little

Wind on Monday Morning, I fent Boats to tow the

Jafon down, with .two Boats from each Ship at Spit-

head, together with all the Boats from the Dock, and
the fix Cutters

.
to affift in the Embarkation. One

Brigade was embarked Yefterday, as the other will be

by Noon To-day ; fo that the whole Time taken up
in the Embarkation, from the Arrival of the Tran

fports to this Day atNoon, will not exceed twenty-foyr

Hours,
tho'

we have not the Advantage of Jetty-:

Heads, from whence the Troops could ftep into the

Tranfports.

Befide, Sir, as they were detained fo icng in their

Paflage round, they were in Want of confiderable

Quantities of Provisions, which to fave Time I fent to

Cowes after them, while I watered, and victualled the

Ordnance, and Horfe -fh.ips here ; the Horfe are em

barked this Morning.

Give me Leave to add, that the Mortar was to be

fhipped on board the InfernalBomb Veflfel ; fhe will be

ready To-night ; the Men ofWar which came round

with them, were alfo in Want of Stores and fome Pro

vifions.

The Squadron is now unmooring, and I only wait

the Return of the Tranfports to Spithead, when I fhall

take the firftWind that offers to go to St. Helens, and
if it fhould prove favourable fhall go to Sea imme

diately after.
Be fo kind, Sir, as to take the Trouble to aflure his

Majefty, that as I ever have, fo more particularly on

this Occafion, I (hall fhew the greateft Regard to his

Orders. I am, tirV.

Ed. Hawke.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb.
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Numb. XXVII. Copy of a Letter from Sir John

Mordaunt to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth,
September 6th, Nine at Night.

Sir,

I
Had this Morning the Honour of your's of the

5th Inftant, and can aflure you, that not aMinute's

Time has been loft in embarking theTroops.

Though the firft of the Tranfports did not arrive

at Cozves 'till Sunday Evening, we began the Embark
ation at Day-break the next Morning, and continued

putting the Troops on board 'till after it was dark.

We have followed the fame Method To-day, and by.
that Means I have now the Pleafure to acquaint you,

that I finifhed the Embarkation of the laft Regiment

at about fix this Evening.

I beg you will do me the Favour, to mention to his

Majefty, that we were obliged to march the Troops

and Baggage fiveMiles to the Place ofEmbarkation,
and that we were then forced to put theMen in fmall

Boats, in which they were rowed above a. Mile be

fore they could embark in the Tranfports ;
whereas at

Williamftadt the Troops marched directly from the

Quay-into the Tranfports, without the leaft Pofljbi-

lity of a Delay.
It is both my Duty and the Pride of my Heart, to

execute with the utmoft Difpatch and Diligence the

Orders bis Majefty has honoured me with, and I flat

ter myfelf a very fhort Time will now fhew it.

I am, i£c. J. Mordaunt.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XXVIII. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward

Hawke to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies at St.

Helens, September 8th, 1757.

Sir,

A
Calm obliged me on Tuefday to moor the Squa

dron again ; Yefterday at four in theMorning

I began to unmoor again, and fent an Officer to Cowes,

to fee none of the Tranfports were left
behind. About

G three
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three in the Afternoon I got to this Place, and wa*

obliged to come to, as they could not get out,
dif-

patching Officers, who were all Night employed in

ordering them to join me without Lofs of Time.

Laft°Night arrived from the Downs.,, a. Company

of Lord Effingham's Regiment, which had been em

barked on board the Norwich at Chatham.

The Tranfports are all come down, and I am now

under Way, with a moderate Breeze at E. N. E.

I am, &V. E. Hawke.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XXIX. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward

Hawke to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies tat

Sea, September iQ.th, 1757.

Sir,
ON Thurfday laft, after I wrote to you, theWind

died away, v/hich obliged me to come to
.again,

till half an hour paft Five : then a moderate Breeze

about W. N. W. fpringing up, I made the Signal

to weigh, and at Seven made Sail with all the

Tranfports. On Friday we had contrary Winds till

Evening, and this Morning I was joined by hisMa

jefty's Ship Effex, by whom I fend this.
We'

have

now a frefh Gale, with the Wind at N.N.E. Port

land bears N.E. 1 1 Leagues. I am, csV.

Ed- Hawke.
A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. XXX. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary
Pitt to Sir Edward Hawke and Sir JohnMordaunt,
dated September 15th, 1757, by tbe'Viper Slaap.

Sir Edward Hawke, and like Letter, mutatis mutandis, to Sk
John..Mordaunt*

SiR, Whitehall, Sept. 15th, 1757.
"

I S Majefty, by his fecret Inftructions, dated
the 5th Day of Auguft laft,. having directed

Troops. the Return of the Fleet under your Com-

FUeu mand> together with the Land Forces on

board, " fo as be in England at or about, as-

"
near
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Pones

"
near as may be> theEnd of September, un-

and
" lefs the Circumftances of the Ships and

Ships. " Forces fhall neceflarily require their Return
" fooner

:"

I am now to fignify to you the

King's Pleafure, that you do not confider the above-

mentioned Time, limited for your Return, as in

tended, in any Manner, to affect or interfere with the
full Execution of the firft and principal Object of the

Expedition, namely,
"

Attempting, as far as fhall be
" found practicable, a Defcent on the French 'Coaft,
"
at or near Rochefort, in order to attack, if practi-

I{

cable, and, by a vigorous Impreflion, force that
" Place ; and to burn and deftroy, to the utmoft of
"
your Power, all Shipping, Docks, Magazines,

"
and Arfenals, that fhall be found there, and exert

" fuch other Efforts as fhall be judged moft proper

" for annoying the
Enemy."

And with regard to

any other particular Attempt, which, agreeably to.

your Orders, you fhall have commenced, and in the

Execution whereof you fhall be actually engaged, it

is alfo his Majefty's Pleafure, that you do not de-

fift from, or break up the fame, merely and folely
on account of the Time limited for your Return by
the Inftructions abovementioned, but that, notwith-

ftanding the fame, you do continue with the

Troops. Fleet, during fuch a farther Number ofDays,
as may afford a competent Time for the

Completion of any Operation under the above Cir

cumftances : After which you are to take

Forces, care to return with the Fleet under your

Fleet. Command, and the Forces on board, in the

Manner directed by your former Inftruc

tions. I am, &c. .

W. Pitt.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

G 2
-Numb,'
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Numb. XXXI. . Copy of a
Letter from Sir Edward;

Hawke to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies, in

Bafque-Road, Sept. 30^, 1757.

Sir,

ABOUT Seven o'Clock in the Evening of the

22d Inftant, as I was ftanding in between the

Iflands of Rh'e and Oleron for Bafque-Road, I received

his Majefty's Orders, fignified in your Letter of the

15th Inftant by the Viper. Having before made

Difpofition for attacking 'the
Ifle ofAix (a Step, in

the general Opinion, neeeffary for fecurir.g the land

ing of the Troops), at 10 in theMorning of the 23d,
the Vice-Admiral, by my Order, weighed with the

Tide of Flood, and flood towards it with his Divi-

fion, compofed of theMagnanime, Barfleur, Neptune,

Torbay, and Royal William, Frigates, Bomb-
veffels,

Firefhips, and Cutters. TheMagnanime led : About

Twelve the Fire began from the Fort with Shells and

great Guns, and continued while our Ships ap

proached, till about ten Minutes after One; when

theMagnanime brought up within lefs than fortyYards
of the Fort, where fhe kept an inceffant Fire for

about thirty-five Minutes ; as did the Barfleur, which

brought up, about five Minutes after her, a-breaft of

the Fort. About three Quarters after One the

Firing ceafed, the Garrifon
having- ftruck their Co

lours and furrendered. They had in the Fort eight

Mortars of about 14 Inches Diameter, and thirty

Guns, fixteen of which were eighteen, and the Re

mainder about fourteen Pounders. The Magnanime,
tho'

damaged in her Rigging, Yards, and Mails, yet
had only two Soldiers killed, and eleven Men

wounded. Of the Garrifon, which confifted of near

fix hundred Seamen and Soldiers, only 'One was killed,
and feven or eight wounded.

On the Morning of the 23d, I obferved a French

Man ofWar, over the Land, to the S. E. of the Ifle

of Aix. Being defirous of'deftroying her, I directed

Capt.-2?jtt7», of the America, to take with him the

Achilles
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Achilles and Pluto Firefhips, and, as foon as the Red

Divifion fhould begin to batter, go and deftroy her.

But the French flung their Guns overboard, cut their
Cables, and otherwife lightening her, run up the

Charente. It is faid fhe was the Prudent of 74 Guns,
bound for Louisbourg.

It having been thought neeeffary, in order to fecure
a fafe Landing for the Troops, to found, and recon

noitre the Shore of the Main, as foon as the Fort had

furrendered, I directed Rear-Admiral Brodrick, with

Captains Denis, Douglas, and Buckle, to perform that

Service, and make their Report to me. It was the

Afternoon of the 24th before they returned: A Copy
of that Report '

accompanies this. After maturely

confidering it, I was ofOpinion they might land ; on

which Sir John Mordair.t defired a Council of War

might be affembled to confider of it. There it was

granted by every body, that the Landing could be

effected. In Confidence of their Judgment, and

Knowledge of their own Profeffion, we aflented to

their Reafons for not proceeding to attempt taking
Rochefort by Efcalade. A Copy of the Refult of that
Council ofWar is here inclcfed. He defired a fecond,
which was affembled early on the Morning of the

28th: Herewith I fend you the Refult of it. Imme

diately the Difpofition was made for the Landing,
under the Direction of Rear-Admiral Brodrick, and

all the Captains of the Squadron. Part of theTroops

were actually in the Boats, when I received a Letter

from Mr. Brodrick, a Copy whereof I herewith

tranfmit. ■

'

,

Laft Night I applied to him, to know whether the

General Officers of the Land Forces had any farther

military Operations to propofe,
that I might not un-

neceffarily detain
the Squadron here. This Morning

I received Sir John's Anfwer, a Copy of which is

here inclofed. ,
It was the daily Expectation of their

undertaking fomething, which induced me to ftay here

fo long. As I have now got their final Refolution, I

fhall fail for England To-morrow Morning.

G 3 Though,
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Though, before I came here, this Place was repre

sented as very difficult of Accefs, and
fo narrow that

Ships could not lye in Safety from the Forts, nay, the

Pilots made many Baulks before we came in ; yet I

find it a fafe fpacious Road, in which all the Navy of

England, Merchant-fhips included, may ride
without

the leaft Annoyance ; and that a Squadron may, at

any time, by laying here, prevent any Armament

from Rochefort, and ruin all the French Trade to Rhe*

Oleron, or the Continent, within thefe Iflands.

I beg Leave to affure you, Sir, I have difcharged

my Duty to my King and Country with Fidelity,

Diligence, and Integrity, and wifh more could have

been done for the Good of the Service.

The Pilot of the Magnanime has behaved like a

Man of Bravery and Skill, and as fuch I beg Leave

to recommend nim to you.

I am, &c.

Ed. Hawke.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XXXII. Copy ofa Report made to SirEdward
Hawke on board the Ramilies, Sept. 24^, 175 7>

'

by Rear-Admiral Brodrick, and others, inclofed in

Sir Edward Hawked Letter to Mr. Secretary Pitt,
of the %oth September, 1757.

In Purfuance of an Order from Sir Edward Hawke,
Knight of the Bath, Admiral of the Blue Squa

dron of his Majefty's Fleet, csV. dated the 23d

Sept. 1757,
'

IIJE the underwritten went and founded the

VV French Shore from Rochelle to Fort Fouras^
and find as follows :

From the fouth Point of the Entrance of Rochelle
(on which Point there are 27 Guns mounted on Bar-

bett) to the Point of the Angolin, we find it a rocky

Shore,
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Shore,, and fteep Gifts, with -Shoals near two Miles

off From Angolin to Chatiliall'on, we find a fair hard

fa*ndy Beech, with a Flat lying off near two Miles,

having but three Fathom at high Water at that Dif

tance, but clear Ground •, along which Beech are Sand

hills, about fiftyYards from the Top of highWater :

On the Point of Chatilidllon: are two Guns on Barbett,
which can no ways annoy the landing of theTroops
in the Bays of either Sideof it; and off which Point

runs a Riff of Rocks weft two Miles, which are dry
at lowWater ; and round the faid Point, about half

a Mile to the Eaftward, there is a fmall fandy Bay,

near half a Mile long ; and the Land over the faid

Bay rifes with an'eafy Afcent, about a Quarter of a

Mile, to a Church or Convent, with a few Houfes

it. From the fandy Bay, along to a fquare Forp

on the fouth Part of the Bay, lies a long fla,t Mud,

which is dry near two Miles at low Water.

It is our general Opinion, the Tranfports canriot

come,nearer to either of the forefaid Bays (in order to

land Troops) than a Mile and a half, as we found

three Fathoms only at that
Diftance at highWater.

The fquare Fort on the fouth Side of the Bay, we

could only fee two Sides.of: The Face to the North-

weft had nine Embrazures, and that to theNorth-eaft

^aly two.

Given under our Hands on board his Majefty's

Ship Ramilies in Bafque-Road,
this 24. Sept. 1757.

Tho. Brodrick,
James Douglas,

Pet. Denis,
Matt. Buckle*

AtrueCapy. RobertWood.

G-4 Numb.
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Numb. XXXIII. Copy of a Council of War held, ou

board the Neptune, Sept. 25^, 1757, inclofed m

Sir Edward Hawke'j Letter
to"

Mr. Secretary Pitt of

the 0,0th Septemb. 1757; the fame as the Original

delivered by Sir John Mordaunt, foon after his Ar

rival, to Mr. Secretary Pitt.

At a Council ofWar held on. hoard his Majefty's Ship Neptune,
at Anchor off the IJle of'Aix,

Sept. 25, 1757.

PRESENT,

Sir Edward Hawke, Knight of the Bath, Admiral and

Commander in Chief of his Majefty's Ships em

ployed iti the prefent Expedition.

Sir John Mordaunt, Knight of the Bath, Lieutenant-

General of his Majefty's Forces, and General and

Commander in Chief of the Troops on the prefent

Expedition.

Charles Knowles, Efq; Vice -Admiral of the Red.

TheRight Hon.Major-General HenrySeymourConway.

■Thomas Brodrick, Efq; Rear-Admiral of the
White.'

Hon. Major-General Edward Cornwallis.

Captain George Bridges Rodney.

. Colonel George Howard.

THE Fortifications and Ifland ofAix, belonging
to the French King, having funendered ,

to his

Majefty's Arms, the Council proceeded to take into

Confideration the farther Steps proper to be taken,

jri Execution of his Majefty's fecret Inftructions to

Sir Edward Hawke and Sir John Mordaunt^ Com

manders in Chief of his Majefty's Forces on the pre

fent Expedition ; and the firft Object being to deter

mine, whether a proper Place could be found for land-
1

ing the Troops, Sir Edward Hawke produced a Re

port by Rear-Admiral Brodrick, and the Captains

Douglas, Denis, and Buckle, whom he had fent to
found and reconnoitre the Coaft, from La Rochelle to
the Point of Fouras, near the Embouchure of the

River Charmte, which Report is hereunto annexed.

The
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The Council having taken the faid Report into

Confideration, and examined the. Pilots, . it appears

that there are but two. Landing-places ; and that the

Troops could not be reimbarked from either of them

in badWeather, the Swell of the Sea making fo o-reat
a Surf on the Shore, that no Boats would be able to

approach it to take the Troops off; (the ableft Pilot

having informed the Council, that he had been at

Anchor feven Weeks in this Road, and not a Boat

been able to pafs or repafs.) And it likewife appears

to the Council, that in cafe the Troops fhould be

overpowered by foperior Numbers of the Enemy, they
could have no Protection from the Cannon of the

Fleet, the fhoalWater preventing their comingwithin

Gun-fhot.

The Probability of Succefs in the Attempt againft

Rochefort, in cafe the Landing was effected', being
then taken into Confideration, Lieutenant-Colonel

Clarke, chief Engineer, was called in ; and being
afked his Opinion, declared, That when he faw the

Place in the Year 1754, he thought no Place was

more capable of being taken by Affault; what Alte
ration may. have been made in the Place fince, he has,
not fufficient Information to judge : That he does not

imagine any regular Attack was intended againft that

or any other Place, the fmall Quantity of Artillery
we have hot being fent on that Plan. Being afked,

if the Ditch were flowed with Water, whether he

fhould then think it practicable to take the Place by
Efcalade,- faid, he thought not; but that when he

faw the Ditch, it did not appear to him capable of

being -flowed.
Monf. de Bonneville, Volunteer, being afked what

he knew of -Rochefort-, faid, that he was there about

nine Years ago ; that the Ramparts were of Earth,
and that there are Sluices there, by which they can

flow the Ditch, and that it was full ofWater all round

-when he was there.

The Pilot of theNeptune being called in, faid, that
he -had been very frequently at Rochefort ; that he

com--
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commanded a fmall Veffel there many Years ; that

they have Sluices near the Hofpital, by which they

can fill the Ditch with Water ; that they raife them

fometimes to cleanfe the Ditch, and that he has feen

Water in it quite round the Town.

The Informations of fome French Prifoners were

then produced, confirming the fame ; as alfo, that

they had been working on the Fortifications there for

fome time paft.

The Intelligence received from feveral neutral Vef

fels, fpoke with on the Paflage, was alfo produced,

declaring, that the French had been for fome time in

Expectation of a Defcent from the Englifh in thofe

Parts : All which being taken into Confideration, to
gether with the long Detention of the Troops in the

Iflei ofWight, and our meeting with contraryWinds,

Fogs, and Calms, upon our Paflage ;. the feveral In

formations received ofTroops affembled in theNeigh

bourhood, and the great Improbability of finding the
Place unprovided, or of furprifing it, or confequently
fucceeding in an Enterprize founded on the Plan of

an Aflault or Efcalade merely, and the Uncertainty
of a fecure Retreat for the Troops, if landed ; the
Council are unanimoufly of Opinion, that fuch an

Attempt is neither advifable nor practicable.

Edward Hawke,
J. Mordaunt,
Charles Knowles,
H. Seymour Conway,
Thomas Brodrick,
Edward Cornwaxlis,
G. B. Rodney,
G. Howard.

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb.
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Numb. XXXIV, Copy of a Council of War held en

board the Ramilies, Sept. 28^, 1757, imlofed in

Sir Edward Hawked Letter to Mr. Secretary Pitt,
of the 30th Sept. 1757; the fame as the Original

delivered by Sir John Mordaunt, foon after his Ar

rival, toMr. Secretary Pitt.-

At a Council of War held on board his MajeJlfs Ship Ramilies,
in Bafque-Road, this %%th Sept. 1757.

PR E S E N T,

Sir EdwardHawke, Knight of the Bath, Admiral and
Commander in Chief of his Majefty's Ships em

ployed on the prefent Expedition.

Sir John Mordaunt, Knight of the Bath, Lieutenant-

General of his Majefty's. Forces, and Commander

in Chief of the Troops employed on the prelent

Expedition.

Charles Knowles, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the Red.

TheRightHon. Major-GeneralHenry SeymourConway.
Thomas Brodrick, Efq; Rear-Admiral of the White.

Hon. Major-General
Edward'

Cornwallis.

Captain GeorgeBridges Rodney.

Colonel George Howard.

TH E Council of War being afiembled,, at the

Defire of Sir JohnMordaunt, proceeded to take

under Confideration, whether it is advifable to land

the Troops, to attack the Forts leading to and upon

the Mouth of the River Charente; and after mature

Deliberation are unanimoufly of Opinion, that it is

advifable to land the Troops for that Purpofe, with

all poffible Difpatch.

Ed. Hawke,
J. Mordaunt,
Cha.,Knowles,
H. Seymour Conway,
Tho. Brodrick,
Ed. Cornwallis,

.AtrueCopy.
RobertWood. Geo. Bridges Rodney.,

G. Howard.

Numb.
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Numb. XXXV. Copy of a Letter
from Rear-Admiral

Brodrick to Sir Edward Hawke, dated Achates,

Tuefday at One in
the Morning, inclofed in Sir Ed

ward Hawke's Letter to Mr. Setretary Pitt, of the

20th of September,
1 757.

S 1 r, _1

'

Have prepared all the Boats, with proper Officers,

to land the Troops,
agreed-

to your Order ;

but am acquaint you, that the
,,eneralsare come

to a Refolution not to land To-nulit, and to wait till

Day light, when they can have a full View of the

Ground where they are to land. I am, &c.

Tho. Brodrick.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. XXXVI. Copy of a Letter from Sir John

Mordaunt to Sir Edward Hawke, dated Ramilies,

Thurfday Evening, September 29, 1757, inclofed

in Sir EdwardHawke's Letter to Mr. Secretary Pitt,

of the 3oth of September, 1757.

Sir,

UPON Receipt of your Letter, I talked it over

with the other Land-Officers who were of our

Councils of War, and we all agree in returning di

rectly to England. I am, Sir, &c.

J. Mordaunt. .

A true Copy. RobertWood.

Numb. XXXVII. Copy of a Letter from Sir John

Mordaunt to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies,
Rade de Bafque, Sept. 30, 1757.

Sir,
LAST Thurfday I had the Honour of your's of

the 15th Inftant, and am pleafed with thinking,

that, before the Receipt of it, we had judged right

in refolving to attack I'lJle de Aix, though it could

not poffibly be done without breaking, in fome mea-

fufe,
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fore, into his Majefty's Orders, in regard to the Time
of our

returning to England.
We took I'Tfle de Aix on the 23d ; and as Sir Ed-

ward Haw;:; will fend a particular Account of the

Affair, I fb 11 trouble you with very tew Words oh
that Plead.

When Vice-Adir.r
!

Knowles was fent with his Di-

vifion to attack the Fok, I fent Major-General Con

way with t,;e Buffs, Bcntir.;b:% and the King's Regi

ments, to be r.ijy to land, whenever the Admiral

thought it might be of any Ufe.

The Fort did not hold out above half an Hour
after Capt. Howe had given his firft Broadfide, which
he did not do till he was within fifty Yards of it.

1 am quite unhappy that the great national Object,
the taking of Rochefort, was not at this Period prac

ticable ; and what adds to my Unhappinefs is, that

the King 1b ftrongly ordered it. But when his Ma

jefty reads the particular Events and Circumftances,
which are ftrictly ftated in the Council of War, I
flatter myfelf he will not be diffatisfied with our Pro

ceedings.

Whilft the Fortifications of the Fort on the Jfle
d'

'Aix were blowing up, we thought it right to make

fome Attempt, and agreed on Landing and Attack

ing the Forts leading to and upon the River Cha-

rente. Orders were accordingly given on the 28th,

for our landing the fame Night with the whole Army.

At One in the Morning, Rear-Admiral Broderick,

with moft of the Captains, and all the Sea-Officers

of every Kind, with all the Boats that could be got,

were ready to affift, and mou of the Troops for the

firft Embarkation were on board ; unfortunately,

fuch a high Wind fprung up from the Shore, that

all the Sea-Officers gave tneir Opinion that the Land

ing fhould not be attempted : That the Boats muft

De towed fo very flowly ; the Tranfport Boats, by
Reports to me, could not fome of them make any

Way at all ; That it would be Day-light before the

firft Embarkation could poffibly be landed ; and all

agreed
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agreed it would be fix Hours before that.Body of

Troops could be fupporte.d by the Landing of a fe-

cond Embarkation : Add to this, that the Ships

could not come near enough to help to cover the

Landing, and the Garrifon ofRochelle was within two

Leagues.

Under thefe Circumftances, and the ftrong Repre-

fentation of the Sea-Officers, the General Officers

unanimoufly agreed to fend the Troops back again to

their Tranfports.

The Wind being fair, and the Works near blown

up, I had next Morning a Note from Sir Edward

Hawke, letting me know, that if the General Officers
had no further military Operations to propofe, con

fiderable enough to authorife his detaining the Squa

dron longer here, he intended to proceed with it to

England, without Lofs of Time. I communicated

this Note to the Land-Officers that compofed our

Councils of War ; and, upon weighing every
Cir-

cumftance, we all agreed to return to England.

I greatly grieve that I muft report to his Majefty,
that fo fine a Body of Troops has done nothing. But
I am not confcious that any commanding Officer
(however more able than myfelf) could have done
more under our Circumftances. I am, difV.

A
J. Mordaunt.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb.
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Minutes of a Council ofWar affembled ori

board his Majefty's Ship Ramilies, in Bafque
Road, this 28th of Sept. 1757.

Numb. XXXVIII. Copy ofMinutes ofaCouncil ofWar
held on board the Ramilies, Sept. 28, 1757, and
delivered by. Sir John Mordaunt, foon after his Ar->

rival, toMr. Secretary Pitt.

PRESENT,
Sir Edward Hawke, Knight of the Bath, Prefident.

Charles Knowles, Efq;Vice
Admiral of the Red

'

Thomas Brodrick, Efq;
Rear-Admiral of the

White

Capt. Geo.Bridges Rodney.

SirJohnMordaunt,K.mght

of the Bath, iSc.

RightHon. Henry Seymour

Conway,Major-General

Hon'. Edward Cornwallis,
Major-General

Col. GeorgeHoward
j

* v

THE Council, in order to determine whether

the Forts, leading to and upon the Mouth of

the River Charente, were open and capable of being
attacked by Land, proceeded to examine,

1.
Lieutenant-Colonel Wolfe, who declares, that

with regard to Fort Fouras, it is his Opinion that it

is not a ilrong Place, feeming to be principally for-,

tified towards the Sea, yet he faw People atWork on

the Land Side : That if our Troops could come at

the Barbette Battery by it, it might be of great Ufe,
in taking the Fort, provided there was proper Am

munition for that Purpofe. He further gives it as

his Opinion, that Fort Fouras cannot be taken but by
Artillery or Efcalade.

2. Lieutenant-Colonel Clarke, who fays he could

make no kind of Judgment of Fort Fouras on the

Land Side by the Help of a Telefcope, the only Me

thod he has ever heard of obferving it.

3. A French Prifoner, who fays, FortFouras is a

circular Fort j upon theBack of it,
towards*

the Land,
there
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there was no Ditch, when he faw it three Years ago:

That it had twenty-four Pieces of Cannon, mounted

towards the Sea, and Embrazures for Guns towards

the Land : That Fort la Pointe is like Fcuras, cir

cular, and has twenty-two Pieces ofCannon ; on the

Eaft Side, towards the Land, it has a Wall like that

of Fouras : That the Landing in the Bay of Chate

laillon is the beft Landing of any Place here ; and

that when landed, and you get upon the Rochefort

Road, it is a fine open Country :
" That on Friday

«*'

Morning of the 23d Inftant, he was in Fort Fou-

«
ras; that there was but twenty-two or twenty- four

" Guns in it, and not above fifty Men of all Kinds :

" That there are much about the fame Number of

" Guns is Fort la Pointe ; and that both Forts are

" inclofed by a Wall, in much the fame manner to-

'* wards the
Land."

The Council having maturely confidered the Evi

dence, Sir John Mordaunt declared he was ofOpinion,
that fomething further fhould be attempted, and that

he would give his Orders accordingly that Moment,
if any, meaning the General Officers of the Troops,
would fay it was advifeable.

—Vice-Admiral Knowles

declared he had received great Light from the Perfons

examined, and therefore thought fomething ought to
be attempted.

Major-General Conway declared for the Attempt,

merely from his own Opinion, without Regard to

the Evidences.

Sir Edward Hawke, appealing to every Member of

the Council for the Truth of what he faid, declared,
that he was now of the fame Opinion, which he had

given both before and at the Council ofWar of the

25th, that the Landing could be effected : That the

Troops ought to be landed for fome farther Attempt,
which was alone Matter of Confideration with the

General Officers of the Troops, he, not taking upon

him to be a Judge of Land Operations, butwould,
from his Confidence in their Abilities and Skill in

their own Profeflion, readily affent to any Refolution

they
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they fhould come to, and aflift them to the utmoft of

his Power. This befog fettled, after fome Debate,
Sir John Mordaunt, Vice-Admiral Knowles,- Rear-

Admiral Brodrick, and Captain Rodney, withdrew.

The Council of War being re-affembled, and the

Queftion put,

Whether it is advifeable to land the Troops, to
attack the Forts leading to and upon the Mouth

of the River Charente ? > '

YES.

Col. George Howard,
Capt. Geo. Bridges Rodney,
Rear-Admiral Brodrick,
Right Hon. Hen. Seymour

Conway,
Vice-Admiral Knowles,
Sir JohnMordaunt,
Sir Edward Hawke,

A true Copy. RobertWood.

N O.

Hon. Major-General Ed

ward Cornwallis ; but

afterwards acquiefced

with the Majority.

Numb. XXXIX. Copy of a Letter from Sir John

■Mordaunt to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies,
Oct. 4, 1757.

Sir,

I
Have the Honour to inform you, that we are now

got into the Channel ; and, as it is doubtful how

long we may be before we reach Portfmouth^, as the

Wind now ftands, I think it my Duty to trouble you
with this Expr'efs.

I muft beg the Favour to know hisMajefty's Orders

in Regard to the Deftination and Quartering of the

Troops. I muft alfo defire Orders, whether I am

to ftay at Portfmouth till the Troops, have all marched
out of that Town, or, whether upon Landing, I am

immediately to come to London, and make my Re

port to his Majefty, and leave the Difembarking and

Marching of theJRegiments to the two Major-Ge

nerals.

H As
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As the Refolution to fail for England, and the
Dif-

patch of the Exprefs to you, were
of the fame i^ay,

I flatter myfelf you will make
Allowances for the

Hurry I was in, and excufe the Inaccuracies in the

Letter I had the Honour to fend to you, dated ^-the

30th of September ; in looking over the Copy of it, I

iee I have not ftated, in a clear Light, the Artiae

relating to the Gentlemen of the Sea Service ; and I

think it my Duty to explain, that after our talking

over the Affair together, it was the General Officers

laying it would be neeeffary to land before Day, that

occafioned the Gentlemen of the Sea Service to advife

againft the attempting it that Morning.
t

I cannot help repeating my Concern that the Af

fair ofRochefort did not fucceed, and I fhall be doubly
unhappy, if, upon reading the Council ofWar, you

do not think we acted right. I am, &c.

J. Mordaunt.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. XL. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mor

daunt to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth, Oct.

6> 1757-

Sir,

T Think it my Duty to inform you, by my Aid de

Camp, that the Fleet came to an Anchor thisEven

ing at St. Helen's, and that moft of the Tranfports are

already got to Spithead.

As it will be of the greateft Advantage to the

Troops to difembark foon ; and as I am doubtful

whether or not the Letter I had the Honour to fend

you, by a Ship ordered to Plymouth, to be forwarded

by Exprefs, can have fo foon come to your Hands*
I think it my Duty to fend you a Duplicate of it.

I muft keep the Troops on board, till I receive
his Majefty's further Commands ; and am, cirV.

J. Mordaunt-.
A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb,
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Numb. XLI. Copy of a Letter from Mr. Secretary
Pitt to Sir Edward Hawke, dated Oct. 7, 17^7.

S 1 R,

YEfterday Morning I received the Favour of your
Letter of the 30th paft, which was immediately

laid before the King •, and having this Day had an Ac
count from Sir John Mordaunt, that the Troops are

arrived at Portfmouth, I am commanded to fignify to
yOu his Majefty's Pleafure, that you do give imme
diate Orders for Difembarking at Southampton the five
following Battalions, viz. the Earl of Home's, Lord
George Bentinck's, firft Battalion ofLieutenant-General

Wolfe's, firft Battalion of Colonel King/ley's, and firft

Battalion ofColonel Howard's ; and that the five other

Battalions, viz. the Earl of Loudoun's, Colonel Am-

herft's, Colonel
Hodgfon'

s^Co\one\ Brudenel's, and the

firft Battalion ofMajor-General Cornwallis's, be dis

embarked at Portfmouth, With Regard to the two

Battalions of Lieutenant-General Stuart's and Earl of

Effingham's, which have ferved on board the Fleet, it
is the King's Pleafure, that they be difembarked at

Portfmouth or Chatham, according as the Men ofWar

may be ordered to either of thofe Places. I am, &c.

W. Pitt.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb, XLII. Copy of a Letter fromMr. Secretary Pitt
to Sir JohnMordaunt, dated Oct. 7, 1757.

Sir,

YEfterday Morning I received the Favour of your

Letter of the 30th paft, and thisMorning that
dated the 4th Inftant, in the Channel ; and, at One

o'Clock this Afternoon, I was alfo favoured with one

of the 6th Inftant, by your Aid de Camp, from Portf
mouth : All which were immediately laid before the

King; And I am to acquaint you, that his Majefty
is pleafed to permit you to return to London imme

diately, in order to make a Report of your Proceed

ings, leaving at Portfmouth one of theMajor-Generals,
to
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to fuperintend theD-ifembarkation of the -Troops ; and

the King is pleafed to leave it to you to appoint, which

of the two Major-Generals you fhall judge moft pro

per for that Service ; the other being at Liberty to re
turn to London with you. I am, '&c. W. Pitt.

P. S. I fend you inclofed a Copy of a Letter I have
wrote to Sir Edward Hawke, "by which you will

fee the Orders his Majefty has thought proper, to

give him for difembarking the Troops. You

will acquaint the Major-General, whom you

fhall leave to foperintend the Difembarkation,
that he may return to London, as foon as that Ser
vice fhall be completed.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

Numb. XLIII. Copy of a Letter from Sir Edward
Hawke to Mr.Secretary Pitt, dated Ramilies <?/Spit-

head, Oft. 8, 1757, 1 P. M.

Sir, ,

X Have the Honour of your Letter "of Yefterday's
Date, fignifying his Majefty's Orders for the Dif

embarkation of the Troops. As I have Permiffion
to come to London, I have directed Vice-Admiral
Knowles to put thefe Orders in Execution as foon as

theWeather will permit, it blowing very hard at pre
fent. I am, tiff. Ed. Hawke.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

:
■ """—~~ '

—————

1 1 ——

Numb. XLIV. Copy of a Letter from Sir John Mor
daunt to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated Portfmouth, Oct.
8, 1757.

S I R,

J Had this Morning the Honour of your Letter ;
and, in confequence of it, fhall fet out for London

To-morrow Morning-early, and propofe myfelf the
Pleafure of paying my Refpects to you on Monday
Morning. I am, fcfV. J. Mordaunt.

A true Copy. Robert Wood.

FINIS.
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